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BU1{NING CLOUD.
liV W. 1JODUiSON ELJM.S.

11LE lover of the pictjîre,(Iîîe, if nohi eiu t~L
turn ovc* lie ples cf l'lic tiiversity Caiendai',

caiuiet i)Iit be struck bv w na ies wkiii st a c4
ou~ L pr Us *lij amiîg the l'est. The fi st is thal o flli GacouMajesty King Edw hi hv1c is tiic' iist

of thdrrdu~sIle s.,eond iiibat otf)cîiyktil
i. 866, NI.1). 1867. Tilese tW'o pensoni1ages, lthe 13iit-

ishi soveeiiî and te Mi 1ohaw~k cliief, arte Iiniked tc,e1el.i
ia t'u1ious way by the Jate Sir Hlenry .Acland, late

R itsPiofessur of Anatcoiny at Oxfor'd.
Si- Henr'y aecuiipaniett the King, thenl Irinc.'ý of

Wales, o11 lus visit ti, Caniada iii 1860 as iniedical attetid-
anit. lie senîls 1-,- five becîî keenlly interested in the
abori-inai inlîab iltants of (liii courntry. W(, ica ru froin
ÏMr. J. B3. Atlay 's reeontly publishied mienîcries t1îat1ýwbjiî the Pinc oIlttf Wales la.y iii his cat overooiii', by
I1 ite ougc the siiip, lie Ad iie)nlIiveîied t lie te<i-
iluni of Ih lCtlay by ralîî to hi iii fouir canit us of 41i-
awvatha.,',

During bis stay iii Canadla A\claîd, wv1îo wvas an1 aecCmnr-
pliisiied artist, lest no0 upportuolity of dîaigany Ili-

iiiaiis Wiii lie ('iild persuade to sit to huaii for thleir
p)ortraits.

One day at Toronto lie sa\\ tw> cf these peopile stand-
iug in thte passage, and l>ersila(cd elle oif t heui to gV
hii a sittig. 'lie asa youn-ignan," ''wrotc Sir
Hlenry, ' 'hereulean, with a arg-eý i iiig iii his iise, 'nîd
j)ainttd. 1 I)hited Iihîni 1111( begaii to sketch. 'Do you
hunt or fish t' 'Hlunt, never; fislî, not often.' 'WIîat
is the lildian for pike t Sturgcoîi is norna ' 'INo. in
Mohawk, in Ojibbeway it inay be so; but in1 rn'y diiolect,
wbich is Mohawk, there, is no w'%ord w\hicIi requires closing
the lips, and therefore any persen wh1o kîîows MNohawk
cain at once eliiîîiiate a. great nîany w~ords, sueli as
Nania, and say they conuiot belong to M.\ollawk.' 'lIn-deed,' I said, 'then you have paid attention te the strue-
turc cf your languageV? 'Certainly, 1 desire to be ac-
quainted with wbatever is of importance to iy people.'
'Are you a ehief ?' 'I amn a chief of the Mýohitwls. ' 'Is
that hereditary or eleetive? ' ' Senetiînes oue, soinetiiînes
the ther, soinetirnes l)cth, os inii ny case.' 'I amn sure
you will forgive nie for asking suclt a, question. I ain a
stranger and like to know ail thing--s. Wbý'y do. yen wt%-ar
a ring in your noze t' 'I told yen I take delight in ail
that concerns nîy people; tbis ring is part of the old Iu-
dian dress.' 'Wel], but it is not a pleaisait eîustoîîî. ' Ili
a sad toile, '1h is he custout ; that is enouglu, ' 'But

siiiciy ycmî (Ioi ict iuicati to advoeatc every clustemîî, yoii
mîi-igiit scalp) nie iii no tinie., ' Cortaiîily tiot, by eolîîlug
tc yclîr î'ocm yca are nîy frieud ; 1 miay aîîd shali slip-
port a il the' etisi oins of rny people tiiot are hai nl ess ]e
cautIse I please t hcîîî iy so ,(I(i îg, aild cati thercfoie bl
fei' aid I hiii in i t l tiii eleVati( h and( iii ail[ iliat 'viii
(levýe] p tici r iitc] Iceýtîlt ao cdtics and 'a ise their molora I
seiisc. For tis icasoît 1 ouil iiiiiehit c t c Iicuglel low.
J lis llîaîvatlîa is înteuî<led th puri iy andi pcu'petiiate thle
lia! ian. sentimuenît, and it. is ail adirîa bic uiriose.'
BReiiy, sir, I îîîust beg, your pardonî, but first whiat 1]111yI caîl youu ? ''Ooîy-eh' 'PLray say it again

wlîat is the Euugilis1î cf it ? 'Buringii Cloud., ' 'Vii, I1
wvas about to ask your pardon, Bur-niug Cloud, for lîaving,
asked yen ho corne to sit (espeeialiy wbeuî 1 make you se
iil-lokingý,). Buit, cf Course, I coluld îîot knloî where I
saw ycu, whah kinti cf iîotal. cudtivation you liad ; se,
pray fcrguxe niec new, I caniot biel p it.,

'megreat drawback whielî any Indian cf real cul-
tivaticit hi(s is thtat he is lctikct upen by the whîite inan
as an iferior being. Those, even who are appointed
l)y youî' (Jiveiuimncumit te <'aie for uis, look on us as chul-
dIren antd treat us Si). As long as tijis is s0 there wvi1]
1)e neo 'eal. ianlieet.' ' 1liai, is, b dare say,' saiti I,'4partly tue fault of individ ' ual superintendents, part]y
your owuî i; telli me now whiat eIsc tiepresses your race.'
'I shteulti say the coni(iti(î o f aur worncn. No cultivated
ludian eau find ii ]lus wifc a suitable wife. The seheels
provided for us are net advanced enough. I have hwe
sistem's, uîîy lîearh's desire is te give thein a good educa-
tien. I cautiot do it,; I xvent îîîyself ail the wiy te Olîjo
and ]ived on eharity to attend the University. I becouite
appî'entiee to, a sheniaker te get maintenance, and then
what 1 learnt as well as 1 cuîild.' In hokinog leave "Dr.
Acland osked Oranliyatekha to write ho himi and
preniised to help hini. 'Your rcd brother tbauks yen;
yen will hear. '

Tbey had onother interview aI Niagara, where Oron-
liyatekha spent the evening wnithi Dr. Aelond andwas by
lîinî inhroduced te the (iovernor-General. Net long abter
bis return to, England Dr. Acland received a lether fromn
Oronhyatekba saying that lie wvas eenming te Oxford. Ho
worked lus passage ont and arrived sbortly after. Ac-
]and befriended hirn te tlic utniost of bis power and gel
hin1 entereti as a stutiert at St. Edinund Hall. Mhile
there lie j)reparc<l a graînîniît of tbe Mcohawk, ton--ue Ici'
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Professor Max Miillier, but lef t Oxford witbout a derue.
Hec rcturned te Canada and was cntered as a studeit, cf
Medicine af Troronto. While there lic xvas a inember cf
thîe University Volunfeer Corps and was a capital rifle
shof. 1 recoleet lis taking flic prize at ene cf cur an-
nual conipefitions, affeî' whîicll w,, liad a pienie, provided
by Mrs. Croft, flic hospifable wifc cf cuir captain. Affer
lunchl we drank te flic health of flic wiirner. Orcihyaa-
fekia. repiied in a fluent and, 1 have no <ouibt, cloqutic
speech, anîd finished by saying: ''I've just proposed Mlrs.
Croff 's bcalfli, b)ut ou (ion 'f scein fo fake any notice 1''
Thiere us nc need te say fliat flic toast xvas d1idy lioncred.

Affer lie teck lis dugrce lic, was appoiiited iiie<licai aît-
tenidant ini flie ldian ileserve. 1 cati tesfify to flic ini-
terest wilîi lie then fock iii flic xvlfarc cf lus people.
le used te lecture te tbeîîî on pliysioiogy anîd bygicue,
and liad a nuuuiber cf drawiugs anid dliagraîns te illus-
trafe bis lectures. 1 reiiiber beinii aînised at lus
shoiwnig nie one dciiiouisfratiiig thlic vils of tilît lacing.
If bad nef sf ruek ne before as a danger agaiîîst whîch
Indian woinf uiedcd niucli warniîig.

0f flic furthier carcer cf the cliiuf of flic Order of
Foresters tliec is ne need te speak borie.

iMr. Athiy fells us ''lc îiever ccascd Iii Corresponid
witi Sir lluiiry Aelauîd, and wotnld offen seil lint sîîîali
specimns cf lus liandwork, anid oinlus, visits fo Eugland
on businecss eoeuIce wifh fLi Foresters, lie scîdoîn fail-
cd te pay a visit te Oxford. anid te Broad streef. 1 le
onice broughit withlu biii lus vifc and daugliter te show
them, as lic said, flie mni but foir wlioin lie would
still be a wild; lied lidian.''

A ,IOUINEY RIOUND) MY ROOM.

If was uile 1 -,'as dutaiiied inî îîy rocmi nursing a
woluided eyc thiat I inade fuis fainons tr'ip. 'l'lie cause! cf
uîiy <lefeution xvas fuis: For supper ouc cveuing uty
]iidlady provided uis with whaf she tliiglit 'ivre lo ei.y
tca biscuits. Iîideed, tlîuy xurc lcvly-to look at, par-
ticulariy if you. liad uic uyc for aopuuirOlccs. Iîowcver,
our mîa.inî iripýo.e in flic euterîug flic diniiug reenu vtas
toeuta, se (iii! regard foi' flic beaufifu] lîad te bc saeri-
ficd te our appefitus. 1, liowcvcr, was a littie late and
found ne tua biscuits uîcar mc, se eue cf thtc boys velium-
tecred te toss me mie. luis aimn wcaild have been truc but
for the faut thaï; as lie released the biscuit lbis arm vw as
struck up, and witlî a sîîddcn upsbcof the dainty inorýe1
cf foocd cncountercd îny cyî' . 'Now, I hiave playcd inany
games and had ail kiîîds cf luck. I bave stoppeci a î,uck
(uînintcîitionaily) with iny licad insfead cf niy stick;
unauy a liard tlirown basebaîl lias brokenl ifs liglit
against nîy ribs; but iuvcr bave 1 been waylaid b.y
sueli a proposition as fhat;f ca biscuit. -Stars, wh< se
brightncss was neyer euiallc(l by any lu flhc bliie sky,
iii flic fluatre or lu 1%y, ligbtud every corner cf uny
fhîrebbing brain; eoiiets anid shooting stars added flucir
toucli of realisin. But words fail me. My grcafest
problcrn was bew te spend flic days which mîust el'upsc
befere my cye ceuid face flic ligbt and sunsbine of flic
outside world. l was wcary cf study; nevels wcre tee
tedious; fie bouse was new and ne cracks liad yct ap-
peared flic ceiling wbcse counfing- uigbt wbile away flic
time.

Suddcnly-a tbougbht. New a tbougbt te nie is valu-
-aile; a tbing nof te be despised. How off en liax e I
murniurcd as 1 sat iu tie examination liait a thougcbt!
a thouglut! îny kingdorn for a thouglît! But a tlîouîgbt
af p)rescrit I liad. A Frenchian lias wearic(1 te (leafh

thet Candlidates for J1uniior Mýkatri xifl bis ''Voyage
Antour de illa (lnbr.'Wh1y Coffd 1 not rcviingc,
niyself on tlie w'crid by a siiiailar brilliancy1. M

J"orthwîtl 1 settlc(l inyscif coiîîfortabiy ou iny be(l
anîd begani. Boforc mec flaslied a lîeveiicd inirror abý,,ve
a, iandsoine lirepiaee. Uafulydî'aped over it is one
of nîly pet furîilinSi1 ouS- r falnily tartan. Ilomr flic
bWood swc]lcd in iny veilis as 1 drueanied of iny alîcesters
froopin.- over thec Scottish bilis and <les ihiflcilî
noble plaids strainn iii the ýývind. But. iny spitts
fell; 1 liad becu eoniqîircd-byý, a biscuit. O1, flie 1,wer
shcelf of ny inouitie a daînty ivaP teolor, ajs yet nfîi,-
ed, hcolds the central p)osition. On ecd side standî a
fev p)hotos cf old ciSholiiiiit(5. Furtiier along, I ike
sentiniels, stands a pair of vases whiosc beauty 's opI
serirons rival was proi)abiy Iiei îi îceap)nus. Gracefîîîly
lcanuiig agaiîîst the posts of thie inantel are rIoitoelsis
'02 anid '03; siii l 1 cver bu able teý add '04?

'flic iippîer slijef is lined with photos. Wliat differ-
('lt SC'iies (Io Iliey ail l)iiIg back! One, partieulariý,y,
reiii<s nie of iny biaopy Collegiate davs. Harry's
twiriîkii,,g eyes even yet fil nie xvith loiinu for those
days of yore. What joliy tunies wc hiad ai school-N, e,
thic îîiîd-ts! 1 eau sec hia yet, as lic disappears back-
wards dowi flic aisie at flie urgent rcqucst of a hcavy
band tii flic bock of lus coilar. Again, I hear his laugh
a-s 1 slidie rapidly iin the opposite direction withi a l1 g
strong- lîand arotînd ech foot. las the janitor (e
diseovercd wvly flic floor thiere ivas alwavs s0 free froîn
dlist ? 1 do uîot kuîow. lIow Jo]Iy if scmied to clirb
out of tlic xviiiow wvien the master's back was turri.Ac;
te lire uJ) tlue oild boiler on a cold wintcr's morning aucd
l)irst a flue! But ''those days of yore will corne ne
nmore.'

'l'O flic lcft oif flic niaiitcl baniigs a picture se uglv in
ifs lîîdeous gold-pairîtcc frai-ne that 1 have cevere-I it
Up mith invitation cards. 'Tis: bcre I preserve uny
la gus bid to flic '07 îcccptious. Bciow hangs a dainty

panl ''ficLady ini Scarlcf.'' Why was she? Wlîat
was shc? Whca anîd whcrc did sic live? Did shc
daucc? l)id slic sirîg? Was shc flhc mere fancy cf an
a itisi 's liiisli or, flic cvii gcninq of sonue (laring novcl 'st?
Aas?, I do0 not kîow; she is ail rnysfcry.

In flhe far icft-lîaid Corner stands iny dresser tl
ifs airay of iicckt je covers and( sucli oflier ncessit iiý. as
arc uîsually fonf in a, boy's rooni. Two ernarnets-
flic properfy cf lioîîsc aisýo oceuuy a prominent place
thcrc. One iniglit inore propcrlv be deseribcd as a

lîouiancn,''as if eonisists of ipair of liorns cmbîac-
in-g a. smaii inirror, a tray of hcru, and rnatchho<ters
<i fli saîinc Iikcncss. The other conisists of ai brass f i-une
ciiclosing- a sanail inijuror, a tray anîd two perfumc Lt(t-
tics. The latter are vcry dainf.v affairs whicb w',rc
originallv intendcd to stand erct, but af prcscnt one bas
a siant of about forty-five degrees. Despitu fthc fa-t cf
flic buat if is îîot fulil and neyer bas becu sicc, m.*% ar-
rivai. Anoflier distine-uishing, fcature cf tusbtLi
fliat ifs Cork xvii] nef lit lu, whicb sccmis to prove ILat
at onu fine if has been so full that flhc cork bas net yef
recovcred.

Passiugl( the triple windoîv through wbich enfers Ico
ligfrt wliich arouses une cvcry mornung aftcî' breakfast
us over, 1 corne to fýlic -nicture of' a mon who is apr.,ar-
cntiy respectcd *vcn lu a Tory bouse-flic lin. (ieo.
B3rown. As if, howcvcr, to lessen flic affeci cf bis n,,ble
presenc(e. uny landlady eull(,oscd Iiim in one cf bier lîide-
<ius gohi fra iielg mblose glaî'ing bi'assini(ses disturbs the
('yc. Iiiiidiiitely beicw stands flic (lispvelîser cf l, af,
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Conînîon0lIy kniown as a radiator, wluile, aboive it ho hlie
riglît is a pictiîrc wliieîi is nul filc prouerty utof ~îd
lady-niy ballet girl. Agaiîî the (31d nuestiomi arises-
Whio, wlben, whiere ! have 1 ever seul, lier- at Shea,; s?
Or- did lier slîadow ever fall on the stage ut flic Pies
Or did uthers sec lier iii flic calieuni liglit of Torout 's
Theatre of he 1>iets? -Agiii I- do flot kniowv.

On citiier side of fily foour poster liaugos a pictuire
beu tigl a series wlîieli, 1 aîîî pleased lu say, is flot

coiiplcted inii îy rcoîin. Onîe is ciiiitled "Aloîe i Ljast,''
the olhier, 'lireaiiis ut the Future.'' 'fli fi-st lias Iw\o
fiýgufres, hlie latter one. his, 1 lliiiik, is a sufficieut de-
scripition of thcîii.

Aîiother piehulet yet reinaîjîs le be spokeii ut. Il, is
flauîked oii flic onie sile by a ima Itiite olt IL.I Il1. file
D)ulie of Yoirk-, oi t lic oller si(le by h is liaîdsoîiie
i)uelîess. As i f ho expiain filc viirpose cfthIis piehure
tie woî'ds, ' Au Aixîcus Mciei,''are- paiiited benlli.
'hflio<regrouiîi is cecîu ied by a ecouule svated on1 a
brick wall I beliiid i lin is a, sea-grecli i)oii(, l)i-(bably
eîgbiteeii iîîclîes iii deptli ; wh1ilc torest occiipies the back-
grounid. 'fli artist ap)pareIitly w as dwelliug ini a land
of glanfs wlîen Il(e eoîiiîîttcd lliis outrage, as flic liero
is a inagnifieiit speeîlien ut iniiled, probaly e u3it

ceet in lheigoit, w1liie h iýs sweethieart is a t ender', lîcug

1 do flot wish ho iisiiiuiafe I liat sule lias luen
ii tic lîiî doa sill a Iat iitdie 1î îi gfli c ve rd

sisîs of a farmer's large straw biat, worth probably five
cents (at Eaton's) friîrîmcd w'itlî about six teet of 'vide
ribbon, pinlk in sliadc. 1 slîould bic highly pleasel' if
tlie flïeiiding, art ist would coune baick ndteli nie xvhat il
ail means, lhiough probably it -w'ouid be cruel ho bliig
hinm baec troin bis warin uiest, cspecially wlîen flie
weather in this world is so cold. I should, huwever, Fke
lu know the mneaniîîg ufthe ''Auxious Momient.''

MNy jouirey, alas, us fnearîîg ifs eîid. 'The ccnpct
alone rcmaiîîs 1(1 be euflogized, and as il is on tlic f'Cour
I teed Ihat il, like a great unany tlings iu a boarding
lbouse, is bemîcafli dcsciiiîi it is at least bencallifile.

P>oîr Willie.

UP IN MEADOW LAIiK.
13Y W. KINiLiCi MILLAR, M!u.A.(c(ii.

I woiidcr if a course ilufhie sitiy of luredictitut se-
cillai- cr religrious, wouild cinable eue to pied je-

hîoîî L a lileeet iii filic lite of Meadow Liurk,
ur a course in diploinaey hcip unie 1) dIcal
xith lier citizemus. Wlîen I l1hik of'et Medow Liru 1
thîiîk ufthe Northierii Kingdoni, the Northi Country eîîd
everylhing ot interest in history or gcograpliy wi
lins fuis pmrtienlar diîeeticii attaclied lu il. for you uuiost
nul torget that flie lown is very tar nohi. I wonder
whlat causes unle lu write ''very tar- norîli"! 1 was
doubtless thhinking uft Ile winters Iluere, when the filer-
cury drops mbt the buîlb and nîcu 's cars treeze. But
when I refiect on sumlnier, I wou-ld bic lempted lu d ý ,g-
nale Ihis lown as a sout hein cnie, since unany ut the cog'
,days dimly pass betore mny mcmory. Whctlîcr 1 amn
accurate in spcaking ut the fai north or the tar soulli
in reterence to Meadow Lai-k, there is nu danger ut
miscunception, if I affix "he giorious,'' and in doing
su I am quite fi-ce from the terrors ut homesicknes3.

There is a round ut gaieties up there woithy o- a
country's capital. The scrvant ouestion is, 1 beliive,

vei*y acute, and mie observing- lady was temfptcd to
write o1 lier invitations, the eonfinouplace ''brooiims'
ilIstend( o the custonîary "thiinibles." ' T fl guests did
nut brizg the re<1uired iniplenients, but looking for iiov-
elty founid inoue, for wvît1 Ilîcin, hou, the servant qucs-
lion xvas a vexed oiic.

111 110 biographie,, of faions mii arc you likely to
Eind illustrations mîarked "Th ]Birliplace uf Clizi'Àes
Brown, M1\eadow J-ark,'' or 'The Spot where 'Challes
Browli net his Catherinie,, outside Nleadow Larli.
Never-tleless, tlîie is a lteýrai-y air iii the place, aud it
is filec desire of niany uf those w %ho frequent the Thini-
bic T1eas and itbe Bachelor-s' Balis to inhale this. ?Jhe
niost exclusive club is the Strivingo Readers' Club, the
inemîbcrshl beîig lîIicile lu tbus whio have made solfe
ilark iii local iiterary aimais, tbe size of he miark ho

be jud,,ed by flic execulivo. Rieading as a icaris of
lirehiaratioli for flic liti ciateurs is reeognized desid-

'licl Browninig (lub inch ides inany who wvere quiite
inli(oiîi lit of that, auulhor wlien , tlicy subscribed .their
nîaines to hIe club pledge. But shortiy, afterwards they

wccrelishiîîg 1ippa. and tfli î with the aid. of the
Brownîing ('e idn 'l'lie pre.si<iciit is prune to gig-
gle andî a SUIcii flity of ailvice. Suie poses prmicipally
as C onist ance, lut, is. too iîosî]y eîîgaged in iii utingc Nor-
bet. to gîive I lle inerlbcrs ol f u cu init eoîsidcratioii
Iibey re l.M any of I.Iiis aspirîng cirele cunsider it
IIlieir (i Lly lIo ail 'end flic weekly 'l'leoiogical Clui) iii
St. Sarjouis, but wiletlier thîcy benefit flinscîves or
til. neiîghbiîîe in su don u, I kîiuxv ni 'Î'lir Iî' -
is (Jiite good, for if the club is synonyllious with 1h or
'lTh nu ail outsiders aie castamays. Poor cutsid-
ers! r1hlesc good people teed it nut. Thecir stuidies are
the stud(lies tiiot couîîit and Iheir satisfaction is at a
J)remfliui.

he IMoszkowski Tliriteî are nciher superstitions
nior musical. 'iii('y are iii opposition tu the club just
niicutioii'ctl, and liail cI lie adjective ' literaî'y.» ' ' Vy
should we be disýýatisficui if we be exponlents ut the higli-
est art?'' is il eliaracteristie qucstion ot the Thirteen.
I believe there is a musical eduication for those in con-
nictioim wih h is so(iety wlîich tlkes the places uf a
eonuiiervatoi-y in the luwnl.

1 1 e (1<> aîîîongst oîiîselves the work of the College
ot Muisic, thfough we are(, more exclusive.'' 1 t-ledl to
uîîdersi aîd. The exclitsiveîîess eAtended botlî soeialiy
aîîd frolîî I lic slaîidpint of cur'ricuîlumn. I was shoxvîî
I lie tyîmewritteil priospcetîis of work. It bega'n witli

Multsical Studies, by Betia rt. iii fîfty-eight voluincs.''
''I suîppuse you are at f lic tw'entietlî or so by ihis

tiiic ?" ''1 ventured.
"Ohi, îio! We try ho le fhiorougli. We are as yet only

nt hlie introduction.''
1 w'as about to reiiiark finit Ilicre inight be thirfeen

graves in St. Saviouir's ellircliyard betore the titty-
eighth xvas recelied, but p)rudlence enveloped flie, and 1
rctumnied the prospectus to the sccrctary. Shc was in-
deed a very estimabilu mdv and seemed under obliga-
lion to hunor nie. On iiiv, departure she handed me lier
pliotograph with this key, ''Ycurs M\usically' Clara
Schinanuiiii Smith.'' She wvas evidently of a musical
tamily or had been, bantizecd anew.

Nor was this the end oif îîîy connection with the Mosz-
kowski Thirteen. A inorili ür sù atter my visit I was
presented witlî a beauîtifj$ly bounci book, "Memories ot
Chopin," with the anlhor's compliments. Clare Sehu-
rnann Smîi again! It appcared that Miss Smith Itad
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neyer niet the iîiusician. outside, of his works, but thai thec
Meinories w'ere dreains, estimations and crificisins 1 1
wasris gricved that one like inyseif, wlio could bc notliingý
more than au aJ)pogiatura in thc common lunie of ftie

MOSZk()WS i jrteeîî should bc singled out for ail ti~
marks of favor. Meinories of Chopin, ''with fthe aui-
thor's compliments,'' and the photograpli of ''yotnrs
înusically."

MNly ]MvInîories of Chopin are as not whien eonipaî ed
with nîy ineinories of Clara Schumann Srnith. A char-
acter ini Peceloîe 's Experienees (leclaredtiIha t E li a-
burgh without ifs hiistory w>uld bc Weiinar witlii>nt ils
(Goethe or Boston without ils twang. If lie hiad but
Içnuwn lie iniglit bave a<lded. ' 'Aid Meadow Lark and
the M~loszkowski j 'hiteen wifhoîît Clara Schumnannm
Smith. "

Thei presideîîf of tlic 8trivîîg Iieii(ICs' Club g-ave me
lier estimation of the nmsical secretary of the rival so-
ciefy. ''Ali tells us that tlic reîîîeîîbranee c)f you' h is
a sigli, but dues îîot foretell that the, miemory oîf Miss
Smith will bie a gran. n.'

XVas 1 secvere ? Since I liail wrilteni the, ahove a stranige
feeling came over me, and thec engag-ement of Miss Clara
and utyseif wa.s published in the Meadow Lark Wckly
Satellite. By somne unfortunafe accident slhe came
across a liffle article entitlcd. '' p in. Meadow Lairk''
and dec]ared thaf the riiie would. be returned if 1 did
îîot publish whaf 1 liad writteni word for w~ord, with aui
append ix fhrown in. This I nam du ing, knowving that
the world will see with iny eyes, for Clara bas declared
that I arn tle world.

ESPRIT DE CORPS.*
There is a certain law in human nature, whielh inay l)e

termod the law of uniity. TFhe nmore advanced civîliza-
tion becomes, the nmore apparent heconies the existence
of that law. Men, inunicipalifies, corporatijons ani nta-
tions seck t~o unite in urder that their forces ami eudcav-
ors, instead of eounferacting, and beiîîg at, varianîce with
onme anuther, wiIl bie co-operative. We find ini examining
this growth of unity in inaninýd, fliaf a certain spirit is
a great factor in fhe, developmnient, and that spirit '"for
which flic speech of England has no nane'' wc cal]
"Esprit de Corps." By the way we hear the terni ap-
1 lied, and aisn by the way we apffly it ourselves, we arc
sonietimies led t,- thinl- of Espril. de Corps in a, narrow
sense. We mnderstand if tu mean that spirit of loyalfy
anud lirotherhood which manifests ilself in the nenîlers
of any particular organization or institution. Tînt if
conled, to this r-pplication, Esprit de Corps would lie
selfislh. Aithougli if would unife tlic nembers incladcd
in one, small circle of society, it would also exelude ail
others. 'Tis truc this is Esprit de Corps, but it ýdoes
not confine itself to, that application. If lias a wider
nîcaning. Tt is a progressive spirit and ts ýideal 1.5 uni-
versai union. Its cradle is flic home and its scope of
influence the world. It gruws with civilization. and
freedoni, and equality of mankind. It is as a secd whieh
i sown in. the soil. TFle seed sprouts. Roofs and
roofletis spread far around in fthe cartii, ail comnmng
together ini a coinînon union, the trnk, and bringing
to it their substance. The trunk again spreads forth
into branches, and by flic strengath supplied them by
the noofs, the branches bear fruit. This spirit, this
Esprit de Corps is sown in tgt, eonunon love of ni,

*Tlie address in whieli Mr. MeEaelhcrn won the oratory contest
in the Literary Society last weck.
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flc lov'e of hone. Thei m'oOts si)rcad far- and wide in, tlic
hiearts of ilet and brn I heîil i ato a eoliliOfl flunion.
Th'lis uni ited uiit urIle is spread abrcad agias flic
branches beariug ftic fruits of imeae, liberty and justice.

TFli ancuient Britouis gave 'rvidenic of thisEsitd
Corps, as they elashcd slîields procla imiag one of itbtjir
iunbcr hing 0vel* lis triIji. 'l'lic Scuttisli lans, as tliey

livcd ini tlîiir ninan. fastiiesses anîd mîade war Upoli
0110 another, "u dOlif had a stlurdy spirit of loyalfy.
TFli different sectionîs of I lic Older inhlaitamîs of Ireland
ecdi sdiowcd ils entiîsiasmii to ifs owi faction, as they
wran glcd and( <liaiii]ll wvitl o11e aniotlier. But wvheu
il, flic e>urise of Iîisfury tlîe Union Jinck floated over a
unitcd British 1lies; ývhven froia le iisor.es wenf fortik
sons to seck homes beyond, the seas; whcn flic little colo-
nies whichi these founided iii the distant parts of tlic
ca.rth, lîad. -rown into nations ; wlîea froîti flic darkz con-
finient of A friea raline thec bugle cuill to wvar, and Engr-
lisîî andi Irish regiuiiins, Il ighlaîîc clan and Contingents
froin. Caniada, Australia anid India answvered fliat e-au,
aini s1(10( shouilder to shionhier iailer a coiniion flag
and mingled tlie besf liood of their counitries ini a coin-
11101 cautse, we hiave flic frac, devclopcd Britishi Esprit
(le Corps.

,We bave said flînt Esprit de Corps grows with civil iza-
t ion, anud wc haive ailso Slo%%il fialit if is flic secret of
nalional g-eat ness. The aneicuit (heeks lad fervent pa-

luuutisiii but, it w'as f00 iiarroxv. Eaclî Gireek was wilî;îno
and gladti f0 ie for lus native city, but that ioyalty're-
maincd fou iiieli clo5ise(l ni)> witbli flie city wails. It
did iiof spread ouf alid bind flic citY states int-o 011e CO_
opcirative uniioni, anti (oieueîl reece fell, T'îe
lIoji.iis t'hierislichdi a sliperior (uliity of Esprit de Corps
bt ills. Thli huomie wnvs t lic founduation of flic city state
and fli c ify developed iîito flic Empire. Thli sainec spirit,
wiii wa's f s>"teted iii the breast ouf Roinans uîide' flic

gît udauiliipof bis luoliselîold ginis, proiiteil biuîî lu
stand tip for rig-lifs ani( justie inii sseibIy and Sen-
afe, andi streled i s heart as lie foliowed flue adventurous
Caesar or Poipey into uîîknowýn perils of forcigil war-
fare.

Our parer humes, oui' truer love, our higuer ititais
have bred in) us a, vet su perior quiality of'Esprit dic
Corps. 'Fli wori ' 'lioiiie ' awakvans wifhuin us flic
memory of our dearesf associationis. 'Fli traveiler iin
far-off lanids listens to fliat word an([ witlîin. liiiri is
awakciied. visionis cf pence, and1( coiiifurt, amui love, andl
seeurity-Visionis wbieh fthc mnost sublime scencry or flic
imosf enelianîting eonîpany are uiof able fu briîîg fo liai.
If fails upon flic car of flic outcasf as ftic far-off suund-
ing of swcet music, and his leart swells with a longing,
which ean onily lie appeased by tlic realization of sOun
place whieh bie eau cali home. Whefher if lic a cottage
or a mansion, a farn bouse or a city residene, it is
ail the saine flic source of <nîr sweefcst fionglit, flic
founitain of ur pîîrest joys, flic inspircr of our fruest
affections. 'Fhis spirit of love ai ' d ]oyalty, wilii is
cra.dled (as I hiave said before) in flic home, develops,
info thie love of ur institutions, flic love oif conf'y, thei
love of emire ani], as eivilizafion adtvances, if shall
gruw and broaden ouf unitil. if reaches ifs highest iul
flic love of all huinanit.y.

This, tIen, is Esprit de Corps in flic largcst sense of
the word. And whaf are flic factors in flic develupînent
of sucli a spirit? f \ shall note flirce of flic maure im-
port ant of fhcm. In fhe firsf place tliere is flic factor
of frecdoii aàR thc truer, the moure wch]-governecl thal
freedoina is, flic staunclier will bce the Esprit de Coi ps.
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ifhlose Of lis Whor 11avi' the p riviege af rrttendlu iiM alr
clîildiiacd clays ane, iii tha)se seats of iearning genieraiiy
known as the ''ahi bick seliaa haniseý, 'e e C(ail rerîrellr-
ber- haw, iitiei aull li i iîty atteeted an11 r i ke, ar clislilie far-

seiîri girg.If the teaelher w'ere a ian wliic aiways
sauglit ta ieae t he fallit I i s a ud nuiaishi theilr a'e
<'artiiriy (an 01( terît i res rtnirllN ), w'ha was ever lavil ug
t raps iuta wvhieh we nuight fall and ire hiis displeasir je,
whoit iii other wvar<s was a t 'vitanit rn Ili> littie dinain, we
krrow hov W'e tlisli ied t tlie tearirer. tut' sehaal ;irai iir
a tl erîda irce of it. ( )u tic' thel(r ha nd, if the teacirer \VaS
eareless, al dud ul seek ta) <uto rai s bi aiiawed nujs-

dt'meaî a lliat gîaod hiaarga aiike uil loieed, we
dislikeîl is tilea 1mrel as tiai af Ilile otiier. Buit
wvIeni ar teacher was a fil-Il, kiid, woll pwirtofeiid un
whirî saug-lit tire iigetirrterests (of t lc seiraci and his
puipils, xvho truisted iii aur seunse af ru an]îiness luit nlir-
reeteti oulr iiiisdeeds anlid fai]ts, tiri'r we 1)i(lddniil\e
iri ati seirool ani teacier, and sotiglit ta dao adnr lwst
to srecccd in oaur stuidies. NNe iiad the truc, weii-gc(v-
erncd freedatuii, anrd -as a resit af it we citivated tie
truc Esprit de Corps. li fle secarnd place, tirere iiiiust
ire tire feeling iii tire urreraer tirat lie is part of tire ai-
ganrzatiari anti tirat the arganizatiari is part cf iiiu. Ile
]iuist feel that lire is arr essent jai rnrelirber iri the houle,
anrd tire line is arr esserîtial part of iris i ife. lie rriust
feel tirat tire fiag af bis caurrtry lloats for ii andi tirat
lire fuls a place berrertir tirrt IICno atier mran car i l.
Ilc iust feel tirat lire is al mieniber tif lire irrua race
and that its prairress tir deelirre, its sireeess tir fril 1tre
affects him, anrd tirat iris Jife mortre ar iess affcts it.
Then there is the thiird faetor'-tiie knrowiedge tirat the
inlstituition ta mhieii wýe irelaig is playixrg air impartant
part irr tire xvorlis iristary. Wletirer tirat inistituion
be tire hettre, the ruruniicipality, tire seat of lcarnin, ' lie
counrtry, tir the emrpire, wc rrrust feel tirat tire warltl cati
flot do witlrout it, arid that it liras a plae iii working olitt
the world 's destiny.

The Esprit de Corps iii University if e, thouglît by
nany to be entirely different to the eorresponlîug
spirit, which. ranifests itself in ather if e, is neveitite-
less tire saine. llniversity spirit does flot altogether con-
sist in tire upircldig callege traditions, raoting aur teains
ta vietory in athlctie or iiterary earrtcst, and taking an
active interest, iu tire atiairs af Uniiversity life. r1hîese
are but the effusions of Esprit de Corps, the spirit itsclf
lies deep in the hearts of the students. Let us examine
the University spirit.aiaug tire saine liues ris we exrrmined
the general Esprit de Corps of life. 'Thie first factor
we notiee was that of l.iberty. Liberty is aise a deveiop-
ing factor of the University spirit. The college mair is
niot an isolated being, but bas instincts, qualities and
laws of life comimon to rnankind, but tirese are, or ouglt
to be, deveicped tir a irigirer degree than tiro>e tif tire
ordinary rank and file of rurnanity. His liberty there-
fore shouidï be dedueed fromn the saine standard as that
of the ordinary public. It shoruld flot manifest itsclf
in ways that would indicate that law is not binding upon
the University man, but rather that hie needs ne law
to bind. The truer, higher liberty aiso nceds to be de-
veloped in order that we rnay cultivate and sustain the
truc Esprit de Corps. Freedom of thought, freedoni of
opinion, frccdom of action canstitute the hig-hest type
of liberty. Wlien we are able to tiink independently and
truly, wlien we are able to judige things and men accord-
ing to their real menit, wuhen we are able to aet accord ing
to our truc convictions, rccognizing, our duty to ourselves,
our feilow students and our University, we shall have a

factor in our Aluna Mater wlrieh is bonnd ta deve]cp tire
trile Eý'sprit de Coarps. We alsa rmust feet that tire Uýni-

veMyis a great farce in tire uipbuildiuig of aur iiiai-
liaiîd. rie iiiteiicctual trairning of tre* studies, tire strong
iifiluence of tire professor, tire associations wvlieh weave
tretirseives about us in tire mreetinrg and kçnowîng of tire
best young mcei whieh. aur eountry produces, are ai]
jîeriraps tire rtriglitiest forces in aur ilves ; and we sliouild
realize and aîrpreeiate tirat faet. 'irn there is that otirer
sidetire feeling that we are part af the University.
Everv N siteeess of ours is tirat of tire University, rmnd

ýIcafl. failhir ]lir ]ass. Every noble act of ours Iendsa lufto hegarland tirat is uveavirrg abut tirat ''oid
grey ti)wTr,'' and every "decd cf sharne'' is certainly a

biiiit ipoîr lier îveil-earned laurels. Then cornes the
prid' iii tire irniversity for wiiat she is, and the part
sire is piaying iii tire advaneement cf thc ceunty, thi,
erîîpile r '. a, evafi the civilization cf the world. Surely
tire stateily tdd grey pile, raid the ediflees cf lier affiliated
ritilegýes witi lier carmpus andi beautiful situation is in-
centive cnough ta stimulate fervent pride in the most
selfisi studfent lirart. Sureiy thc fact that our University
ns tire eornerstarie cf our Canaia and the hope cf lier
fruture, that sire is a nrost patent power iii the upbuilding
cf a rrrigiity nration and a noble people, solicits our
st a ritirest loyal ty) ta our Ailria Mater.

And vilren we have reaehed that stage when we truly
lovye, a rïd revere, antd upiroid cuir University ; when our
elass, sprit anrd college spirit sirirl diffuse i.nto fervent
li lrivt'tsitv Esprit de0 Corps; whirnr wt' recoguize and rea-
lize tire importance cf our Unriversity and lier duty te
onîr country ami ta the world, and when wc are wiliin- ta

sitriand be spent in the aeeonip]ishing cf that duty
(forr tire higiest interests tif tire University arc our Irigi-
est irrterests) ; then shall we have a united, co-operative,
a ggressive, strcngth. riiîCf our loyaity and Esprit de
Corps wvill be sueh that we shahl weave in a royal bie
arnd whrite banner that old motta, ''Exeelsior,'' and we
shall ciimb the ste-ep pathway to sueeess. And when we
have reached a point far up thc heiglit, which nrow chal-
lenges our highcst ambitions, we shahl stili cry " Ex-
evîsior'' azndi eimir further uipward. For our suecss
wiii be a stone in the wali cf the University and a thrcad
in tire wa.rp that is w.eaving the destines cf mankirîd.

Normaii A. MeEacern.

CATULLUS CI.

ibro' înany peoples, brtrthers, over many seas,
I ve corne to these untimeiy obsequies,

'Fa lay lrrst tribuite ta the dead. AJas! alas! in vain
To invuike thy asiles, deaf to ail ny pleas.

0 fortune blind, that stole mny love's life breatli away,
Unbappy brother! O untimeiy day!

I bring these hast sad gifts, our fathers,' ancet rite;
Gifts mucli bedewed with brother's tears arc they.

Accept thern, till 1 corne, once more with thee te, dwelh,
in. lands where blooms swcet-scented asphodeh;

Take mcanwhiie, brother truc, these sorrowin-g gifts of
mine,

And now forever liai] thee and fareweil.

C. F.
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E~ DITORIAfL exposition of the nceds of the Univers-
i'- ty lbas appcared duringr flc wcek in every 1c.ý,d-
in- ncwspaper ini the city. Tlhe public has b-cen

definitciy infornîcd of the mrore imiiiediate of tiiese ani
ini the face of the plain facts thus pointcdly broug-lît to
their notice a cordial considWration of hlie nieans of satis-
fying those necds must follow. 'l'lie general public have
bad their intercst awakcncd; the alumni associations
tbroughout the country are showing active sympatlîy,
and thie undergraduates are (rganizing ho assist tlîem.
Just what action should bc taken by the student bû(dy
is a problem. A solution will undoubtedly be found by
thie committec appointcd by, the various classes. One
suggestion is a petihion signed by every student, askýng
for the necessary înoney bo build and equip a Physical
Laboratory as the most pressing requirement; the estab-
lisbment of the Deparîment of Forestry and inaugration
of a policy by whicb flic general development of the 17ni-
versity toward. the highest state of efficiency will lie a
goal bo be arrived at withi all possible specd. Another
plan is submitted by an undergraduate in science. I.t .s
to organize a monster deptitation, such as waited upon
the Government in 1901, when the new Science Build-
ing was promised. Speakers fromn the varions dep;irt-
ments should present Ihe'question from the student point
of view, and thus supplement the claims made by tbe
Trustee and the Aluinni Association. Whatever course
is 'decidcd upon bbe Board of Trustees are assured tLat,
in'any action bhey may lake in advancing the claims
made, they bave the unanimous support of bhc student
body. The situation in the Department of Physies ýis
fact becoming intolerable; the establisbment of the De-
partment of Forestry bas been unduly delaycd, and alto-
gether there is need for a little enthusiastie consideration
by tbe studenls of ways and means by which relief is
10 be seeured.

D URING the year Iherehave been many social fuîne-
tions of one kind 'ox unother in 'tbc University
re ports of whichlàppeaÈet and were expecbed in

TEEF VARSITY. To only, bwo or tbree of these the edibcrs

reeeîvcdl coinpl ifleîîtary admnlission. Even thec Saturday,
lectures wverc xvritten up 1wv reporters whlo paid for their
tickets jnst as8 dîd otlieî's. 'lle faculty dinners, with one
exception, fitvorcd ihe pr'ess gecrally, but flot the [Tni.
versity journal ini paîticular. The inany dlances, with
the saine nunîiber of exeeptions, w ere cqually cielinquent.
This is hardly fair lu say the lcast of it. The editers-
in-chief do reeCiVe a littie remuncration for their ser-
vices, but the other niemnbers of the staff serve for the
glory and experienc tliey find in the work. Press iri
tations should be die ride rathcr than the exception,
andl a representative of TIE VAiISITY should be at evcry
gaine, dininer, (lance and reception hel(l under University
auspices durîng the year.

Q VElRSTU1)Y wil[ be the rule for the next two
months, aiil il xviii not be lcng before the old story
wiîll be told oiicc ag,,ain of brighit and ambitions

stii(ent- brealçîiig (hwn bencath the strain. Thiere i no0
nccd for suiel violailions of the laxvs of hiealth. The pity
of il is tlîat it is îiot thie idiers wxho suifer for their ini-
tcinperance in wurk after a long- season of abstinence. It
is the clever, tind uisially. the youtng student, who feccls
thic drcadful imîpulsion of parental pride forcing biit to
attain class standtig ini order to justify the hopes rcposed
in hini. The exanîination systeni bas ils good points, but
titis dreadful stress of working against time is one of its
glaring defects. liard work does flot kili students s0
long as the effort is under direction of a sane judgmcnl.
It is very questionable sanity that leads a student to
study for sixteen lîours a day under thec stimulus of
caffeine or of strychnine, even thoughi the effort shou]d
not extend over any long period of time. First-elass
honors rnay be purchased at too great a cost.

T vas the hope 10 the editor to review a finished
J~Torontonensis before ceasing publication, but the

nrivilege mras denied hua. A brief description of the
book, which is now in the press is published in a-nother
columa, and the business manager has an announcement
among the advertisements. Evidently the committe1 'is
to be co.ngratulated on Iheir efforts, and it s to be fondly
hoped that lhey may receive tha- hearty sup't Of the
graduating class of '04.

V ALEDICTORY remarks are often commonptce.
It is always ho bc expected that a vale 1dictorian
will say certain things as a malter of course. Sach

a series of remarks some columns long was conceived by
the editor, but lack of space fcrbids their utteranice.
.With Ibis issue we close the volume inlrusted to us for
completion. For the first lime the chie£ editor bas corne
from the Faculty of Medicine, and hie has ail along been
keenly conscious of that fact. Thé work was -d]one 'w-h
the idea of justifying the opinion thaI among students
i every faculty are those who are anirnated with thc
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University spirit. Tui sncbi a spirit tlie work buis lbM n
done, how'evor ])trfeL or ilpeifect it max-i a<ppear. rio,

the iembers oLfl 1,1w ditoria Boardl t1w editor-iini -hI'
owves b is grateful tlîaîîks. rf i nmy iiwiibers of hl
fileuîî iv a tieilla ny to i>r(dcssors Macfi luni), Xoiînig,

INeLnînWroîg and E'lis, ai, aenwidcic
iiiuel 5ssistaiw( is g]aîlly made. To tlic pnîint,,i,, w1o(

nînake al] iiannier (À a] iowances for inexperience, wo . ;i
ouilv rcturn thnnil<s, but witli sîrThe prosper'Y
of TiiilE VAIa-4Ty xviii cyc reminî ioig oui' best us
and ail of the store of expeiicflCC gaiuicd duiriiig (>u1ri

of office xviii le uîlireservefly offcred to th lie iiiiiil ic
into wlishOSClis the mag-azinie xviii pass xvii Ilie
epening of another college year.

THE COILLEGE GIIR]L
MISS J. A. NIELSON, S,,perintending Editress.

In spite of rain and sleet and wind and snoxv thcd Y.
XýV. C. A. beld its xveekly mîeeting Iast iuesday afterîoc n.
'lie main business cf tlic meeting xvas tlic election cf
officers for next year. Thei follow'ing arc the suecessfui
candidates:

Ilon. 1resident, 1\Irs. ('alîleron (aec.) ; l>resideîit, Miss
Carruthers (acc.) - Converior of Mernbcîslip Coîimmit-
tee, Miss Ketcheson; (ionveîîcr cf Missionary Meeting,
Miss Strong, (ace.) ; Librarian, Miss MeNichol; Mission
Study Class, M\iss Steele (aec.) ; Bible Class, Miss
Cownn; Recrding Secretary, Miss Adie; Lunch Ilcoisi,
Miss Elliot (ace.) ; Correspcniding Secetary, M\iss
Burt; Musical Coinînittee, Miss Ewing- rrasurer, Miss
Legan; Vice-President, Miss Breekon.

The Mission Study Class aise teck place last Friday
aftcrnoen, Miss Ceekce presiding. Miss Allanl '04, rrad
a very intcrcsting paper on MetIîods cf Missionary Werk
in Japan,' and Miss Neilson a brief account cf prcscnt
conditions cf Japanese missions. After the minutes of
the last meetinig wvcre rend and a hynin was sung, the
Study Class departed.

Are wvet skirts inducive te theught? ihey must be
the cause cf a peetical line that keeps running through
My head, "The vapors wcep their burthen te the
ground." Whcn nething lias happencd around cellege
that belongs exclusivcly te the girls' celumu, wvhat is
there tej write about exccpt the weather and examina-
tiens? I knew that if I attempt te give a. dessertation
cf the latter I1 shail have ail the VARSITY subscribcrs
falling on me with dlire intent. Il.ence I arn 1imitcea te
the weathcr.

It has been~ quite damp lately. Semetimes it bas
ramcd. This rain falis in several places on a suibstratum
cf ice. Se that a censiderable zest is given te the exer-
cisc cf pedestrians. Life i.s full of suares and'pitfalls of
hidden dangers and slippery paths on -which hcedlesà

feet may stumbie. Trhe xvbolc xorld is bcundlediby a uill
-1-ay hiorizoni wlii'h scnrcely distinguishes a duli g-ray
caiit frein a (bill g-ray sky. 'Thi ''droughit cf March,''
cf xvhich Chîauccr so fcclingly xvrites is net at present
vcry apparent. 'l'ie~ xvathcr is cf ail kinds, shades and
degrees cf incisture.

'l'lic lii)uifd., of spring arc on winter's track. NV e,
perhaps, do net. appreciate this phase cf spring at its
reffi worth, l'or there is a bcauty in everything if we
0oniy look far entougýli to sec it. Siîould xve net be grateful
te escape the dcadiy rncnotcy cf the blinding glare cf
sunlightî, the interminiable txvittering- cf the song birds,
tlie biard beaten patis whiehi w-e will xvalk in cmpany
xvith the gliosts cf tlic exnnîinatiens which inter rnenths
wvill bring?

THE S. P. S. CLUB 0F PITTSBURG.

The idea cf fcrming a club or soeiety cf S. P. S. grad-
umies xvho arc ioeated iii and around the great iron and
steel centre cf Ameriea was first sugg estcd by Mr. F. N.
Speiler, '93, cf MeKeesport, Pa. lHe firsi mentioncd
i lie miitter tc Mi-. F. M. Bcwninn, '90, cf iPittsburg, and
later te G M. Campbell, '96, and Il. P. Elliott, '96, cf
\Vilkiîîsburg, Pa., nil cf whomi appred, and Messrs.
Camîpbell and Elliot underteek the tnsk cf lecating the
S. 1>. S. graduates in the vicinity. After they had suc-
cedcd iii finidinîîg fourteen tlicy w'rotc Mr. F. M. Bow-
mnan, asking hlm. as tlic oldest grn(luate, te eall a meet-
ing-, but xith eharacteristie îuodesty cf those who have
been trained at the abede cf the "nîcck and peaceful''
lie replied that lie culd net dlaim. the houer cf callhng
the initial meeting as the oldcst graduate, and referred
tliern te Mr. A. R. Rnymcr, '84. Mr. Raymer was ae-
cordingly consulted, nnd lie aise approved cf the sehemne,
and at once cal] cd the meeting. The initial meeting- was
hcld in Mr. Tlaymer's office in flic P. & L. E. Ry. station,
on a. Saturday afteriiocu in the latter part cf Nevembier,
1901, and cf the fourteen whlo had been lecated, twelvc
wcrc present, the ether twc being unavoidably absent.
After discussing the miatter, a prciiminary committc
was fermed, consisting cf Messrs. Raymer, Campbell -iid
E. B. Merriil, '90, wlîo xcrc te ascerta.in the namnes cf nll
Sebool men ii flic district and catt a regular meeting.

The first regular meeting was aise heid in Mm. Ri.y-
nier 's office about the middle of"the following menth,
and cig-hteen or twcntv wcmc present. They then de-
cided te hold a banquet semetime in the follewng11
Fcbruary.

The first banquet was held on Fcbrua.ry 28, 1902, in
the private dinin- meern cf the P. L. E. Ry., and the
guest cf the evening was Principal Galbraith. By Te-
ferring() te the Seheel the conimittee bail been ablo te
lecate twen-ty-seven gradua tes in the district-cf thcse
twcnty-five xvcre present. This banquet proved to bel a
most enjoyable ene, se before parting thcy fermed thýrn-
selves into a societv and the temperamy officers were made
the megular officers fer the year. The fimst officers wcîe:
President, A. R. iRaymer; Seeretary-Treasumer, E. B.
Merrili, and member cf committec, G. M. Camîpbell. It
was aise, decided te held meetings about every two
innfs at the eall cf the Secretary.

Previeus teo the next meeting M. F. M. Bewman made
arrangements with the University Club whereby the so-
ciety were enabled te hold their meetings in suitable and
comfortable quarters in the club building. Sevemal meet-
ings were held during, the ycar and wcme enjoed by al].
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Tlîat flic engincer is a vitimr of the st1'ennoui11 ct'i-
(litions 8e mniih in cvidenec lîcre, is sluewn by the fuiet
that thec seeiety 110(1 as yct ucitiier an officiai naine or
constitution. This, bowcver, xvas rectified at theic icet-
ing te eleet effiaers for 1903, wlîcn tlic scîcty adopted a
constitution ami a naine-S. P. S. Club cf Pittsbu g
The offlcers xvcrc: J>rcsidcnt, Vice-Presid eut antid c e
tary-Treasurer, te bce lectcdl annually ,and office icltoi-s
xvcrc matde ineligîble for re-cicetion. Thle fiiîst t ieî
tînder flue nev ctnsttutien werc: P>uesident, A. I. l'( w-
mnan, '86 ; ie-rsduF. N. ýSpeller. '93, aîîd Sec-
tari-y-Treasîîîcret, to e ie lected amni îlly, and( offl(c liou 1(1

TIhe seconid bouqueit(t \as hield. iii February, 1903, ot
tlic University Clilî, anid was as enjoyable as flic pue-
viens eue. P>rinipa;ul (ùî'ibraithi xas agaîlu the gtiest of
hioner. Since t.hieî tute elib bave met regularly and( bave
had net on]ly cn.jeyoble but instructive ineetings, tutus
bringinig bock flic pleasant iccolcfiens of thelicd coi-
lege days, stî'ergtheicîîîg flic gond feilowslîip sti cia ae-
feristie o>f ' Selîcel riieuu, arîd mai11 ainiîg nibaLed
tileir affectimn for f hei AInia, Mater.

D. H-. P., '03.

S. P. S. BANQUET ATPIll53J(

The S. P. S. Club) of lPitisbtrg hlîct their thîird. ainimai
banquet at the University Club on Friday, February 26.
About tlîirty menîbers weîre prescuf and a vcry en.joyable
evenîng was spent discussing ncew fbeughits anti old,
times, aitheugli keen disappeintmient was tdft hy ail ow-
ing te the unavoidable absence cf Dr. Ellis, of ti' S.
P. S. staff, wlîo wos te have been flic guesi, of lioi.,
and representative of flic Faueuty. Mr. D. Burnis, '83,
oceupied flic chair anîd aeted as toastmaster. 'l'le ''Piro-
fession'' was ably baudlcd. by iMr. A. R. Rayiner, '84,
whle Mr. J. A. MeMurchy, '96, pcrfermed a simihar dutyý
for "flic land in which we dweii.'' Messages wcrc ucoti
from Dr. Ellis rcgretting bis inibiiity te be pnesent. ýýiid
from Dr. Galbraith, who sent the grcetiuigs of the Coinî-
cil and regrettcd thaf their representative had been "de-
tained by flic bands cf Justice. " J. A. Ross, '92, of
Cleveland, Ohio, brouglut tlhc grectings of flic gradua tes
whe are iecatcd inu the irceat Lake Erie cit.y. The mecnu
card rorms an attractive souvenir, if beiug a neat foler
having conventional cuts ef Varsity ou flic frent page
and cf oid Fort Pitt hlock-house on the bock. Music
was suppiied by flic Loue Star quartette, and ]ater in
the evcuîing everycue joined te siug a few ef the 01(1
college songs. D. H. P., '03.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The lasf meeting of flic Modern Language Club for
flic Easter Term was hld' en Monday afferneon, 29tli
uit.

Two cf those who were to have read papers werc
absent, but a very intcresting paper on " Quietism"î as
read. by Miss MeGee.

he electien cf efficers for the folloîving year was
then, lield, and resulted as foleows:

Hlon. President, Prof. Fraser; President, Mr. A. N.
McEvoy, '05; First Vice-President, Miss E. Ewing, '0 5;
Second Vice-Presideut, Miss G. Streng; Cerrcspending
Secretary, Mr. D. A. Gilchrist, '05; Recerd.ing Secre-
tamy, Mr. A. F. B. Clark, '06; Treasurer, Mr. N. L. lIar-
ton, '07; Assistant Treasurer, Miss McVannel, '06; Sec-
ond Year Representative, Miss E. Roebuck, '07.

il IF UNI VERSITY LUNCHEON.
Tesn-gcst ion miade by Professer VanderSinissek in

TH[E VARSî'uY lias borne immnediate fruit, as the instiLu-
tieli lie pIeI>(sed \vos inaugurated within a wveek oÏ its
p)ublication. On 14riday the tliuing hall was fulel te
overflowinig witli prefessors andi undergraduates of al
focultiesq, whe liad. gothcrcd te hiear Ilon. L. P. Brodeur,
ex-Sp)oeau et oflich Ilotuse of C(>iiins andi Minister of
IJ uand. Revenue. Tbe speaker was hcartily receivLd,
ond lus address o11 the loyuulty of the Fret cli-Canali a ns
wos I iiteieîl te withi the greatcst plcasure and intcrtst.
l\r. Vaine feiîdered. the tblîls of the niectinig iii a ý -.ç
iiîîied speech1, off ci' wlîîelî the oi s f houeri was sliolwn
over flic ce] lege biiing-s. Iu the rt>eîes of flic Under-
giadiiotes U Inieon an iniformuai. rccptionL was held, ais
wliieh wniy eofflic studcîuts teek tlie 0lportunitv ef
iiieeiiig. Me. Brodeur. Tl'le affability of the new MiÈnis-
ter miade it an easy inutter te discuiss withi iaii Univers-
ity affairs in whieh, cspecially from the umdergraduate
vi('.pI)i[t, lie (ýviiUCUd- tlic gretess interess. The~ fast
inicheon. arrangc(I or, siiehi short notice was a thereugli
sueeess and( fît! y justifies a regular recurrence ef an
event se uîîterestîuîg andt profitable t> tlic studeut bedy.
After i>rofesseîr VautlerSiîiissen thc chicf thanks is due
te Prefessor 1\ergrYeunig and Mr. WV. If. Vance
r.1. flic snicecssfiil iînauguration of the UTniversity
luncheon,.

SATURDAY LECTURE.
The iast cf the series of Saturday lectures was de]îv-

ered in thec Chemical Buildinîg oui Mardi 5 by len. Cee.
E. Fester. The subjct was ''Sonme Censiderations cf
Empire.'' he growth of Gireat Britain in popUuation
and iii territcry wvas eemipared witli thiat of Russia, G1er-
unany, France and the Unitdà States, ecdi cf wliîîî ini
thirty years hiad. surpassed bier iii these regards. A
simiilar cemiparisen was matie with respect te the develc.p-
mentof resourees aiid arca cf p)roduction. Again Great
Britain was secuu te fail behiind ether leading nations.
Shie was beceming more and more dependent fer fced.
upen foreign nations, and bier wealth cf coal and raw
îîîatcrials was being steatly diminished. The prepbeey
was made tiîat in twenty-five years flic face cf flue worid
would be turned te the IPacifie Ocean as it is no0w turned.
te the Atlantie. Thei trend cf the tinues appeared te be
tcward the ceoisolidation cf the five great pcwers in
military and naval erîzanization, and aise te trade and
commerce te the detrinient of lesser pcwers who would
in turn be abscrbed by the ethers. The very seattering
oif the integral parts of the empire were shewn te miake
for increased. strength in the censolidation te whiehi if
if tending. No ether pewer in the werld outsjde cf the
Britishi Empire was able te live within its ewn reseurces.
In a ceneluding peroratien Mr. Fester dwelt upen the
grandeur cf an Imperial ideal with a missien te elevate
the worid. and the inspiration whieh sucli an ideal sheuid
afford. _________ ___

CHESS CLUB.
The eleetien cf effleers fer the seasen 1904-05 t6ck:

place on Tuesday, Mardi 1. The feilewing candidates
were eieeted:

Hen. President, Prof. Hutten; President, W. W. Hut-
ton; Vice-President, C. E. Freeman; Secretary-Treas-
urer, H. Keys; Curater, J. Sutherland; Graduates' Rep-
resentative, R. I-uter; Sehool Representative, J. Lang;
Medical Representative, A. Relis; Fcurfh Ycar Represcn-
fative, F. Watt; Third Year Representative, G. Nugan;
Third Year Representafive, R. Halliday. C. F,
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1S UNIVEIRSITY LIFIE TOO STRENUO US?

TFhe ex('ss jve zeal wh jeu clîtracterizes. tii is weu.
w(tIi-d il, ils pur-siit of pleasures andi dallais, lias, ilii e
seiise, infeeted the gerieral studfent spirit. Nul. thait tî1ny-
o11e wiil accuse lthe stuidents at lar-ge of tua gret ;( ila
for ]erig It is rallier the unit1liuking rish for ieaîî-i

igthat is to ho depreckated the idea of devouiriîtgl large
volumes, without taking lthe lttiie to digest thcinlthe
absolute rc]liance oit the words of otiiers, witliaiit, tlie
exorcise cf oee's, owni, easoiiingç faciefties. lit is ot
enougli tat o1e shouild spenîd'four years iii calluge,
gorgînig thii infoinat.ioin whielh otiters hiaveanss. t
is esseittiai thaI the ereatu ve aîîid eriticai failties, sbiioiId
be deveioped.

''As it -was better, youth
Shouid strive, throughi acîs uiicoulh,

Toward making, than repose Cii auglit founld mnadt.
The sonîhbreiîessl of imitative periads arc iii sharp ciiI-

tra.sI witii the spriglîtliness of the ereative cras.Th
Golden Age of Athens aîîd the Elizabethan Age of Eîîg,-

ad yneircîtized with a gencrai optimrisi art<i brighit-
ness of life.

Tt is' tot diffleulit to sec te resuits of tis excessive
carnestness in our coliege. rthere is a decline in the
piquancy, lte briiliancy, cf University life. .The faeile
wits of formecr decades were scen ratiter ii tHe eleganice
of poetry andti he pungancy of pointed paragraphis tai
in the heaviest styvle of comoposition xvhieh lias eiiarac-
lcrizcd the iast fcw ycars cf UJniversity joiirîîa]ism. Il
may be urged thal thec acquisition of such accomplish-
mnents would not ji.stifv a, college course. Butt il, iiay) 1)0
taken for granted that, lte mtan wvio lias Ihiese, bias (-fii-
crs. An educator rece'ntly rctttarked titat lthe boy v o
after tue eiass liad read one of lthe "Lays cf -Ancù ýnt
Rome,'' would sit dcwn and of his owai volitioti, write
a bad poem in imitation cf the inan]y verses of Macauliay,
would be a greater joy to hiin ihan Icît vhîo knew evci*y
reference in the pemn. Ho liad got flic spirit of lthe
pet: the others had got lte bonies.

Se one inay say cf those whe had lthe easy graces of
the pre-strenueus days. The ligbt literattire which thcy
produeed iîidieates a ready wit, so0mb imiaginlation, a,
inid open te imtpressions. Withi what fliree facitîties
could a man go throughi coliege botter? lhey provide
the adaptability whieh is esseittial to ail existence. Thtey
provide the inceptivity which is a prerequisite to lthe
acquisition cf knowledge. Thcy provide the elegance in
cemmon intercourse, whieh cannot bo valied tee, highly.
Dr. Samuel Johnson once made the profournd rettîark
that "it is oniy when you get close to a mîan in conver-
sation that you discoer wviat lus reai ahilîties are. Te
inako a speech in a publie assembiy is a knack.'' We
think we have net lime enough new fer conversation. It
is a mistake. There is nethinEr that wili brin'- eut all
that is in one more than conversation. Lot a man take
what position lie will on a subjeel, and the very fact
thal ho has taken il will cause hlm te -exorcise ail lis in-
genuity te support his contention. Ho will beceme quick
bo discover fallacieus reasoning on bis opponent's part,
skili fui in summoningo te his command ail the fadas which
bear on the question. Knowledge, imagination, resource-
fulness and richness of language are ail deveioped by
conversation. Lilerature and conversation may bo said
te induce a certain quality in a body cf students as w el
as to refleel Ihat quality whien il is present. By these
yen may know them.Fais

rTjjy 11VBI'Y PN.

'l'ie University Pin Coiîuittee, rfrîtîg lie
Cotineil and the tdcrgîadiiates of lthe aiilties of
l\Iedicine, Applied Scienice atnd _Ails (Iinivcýrsilyv Coilege,
Victoria atnd lte \Voiiîcn 's Lilerary Socety ) have 11ut-
aniiitoiusly rcaiïieiided at cesîgît Nvlticlt is iterewvth rep-
roseiilcd. lit colisiss, af lthe i Tiiivu rsity #,wesî iîid itîtoo

atis disîiitly rel)reseitative of the wltole etiîitiicr'ly
irtespectalive (of facui(-lty or year. The (designi l heigil
recgiîstered in thte minie of te, Universit v, aîîd lthe ph)
xvili ho sold otr oblaiiting certifica tes froiii ltheRgs'a
of lthe iUniversity ai at Appliled Seictîce t<)

(1) Members of lthe faetlty.
(2) Graduates cf lthe tTiivarsi1y.
(3) Uîîdergraduates cf lthe tbtivcrsity of seconid year

standing.
Tl'ie pin xviii ho nufactured hy Amnbrose Kent &

Sort, 156 Yongoe street, iii cititer broocli or stick-pin
style at a cost cf $2 for 18-karat gold aîîd $1.65 for 14-
karat goid, Ilîrce initiais bi)citg cngraved frec cf addi-
luonal cost. 'llie pin xviii ho on sale ln, at fewv days anid
it 15 itopcd xviii he worii by a very large percetitage cf
tiiose for wtoîit it bas been desigîucd.

TORONTONENSIS.
l'oi-o tonicisis, 1904, now cemnîîmg ont cf press, is, a-ý it

w-as lu bc expcted, lthe best yel. Puiblislted by lthe griff-
itatiîîg classes in Arts, Medieîitc and Applicd Scienc.', il
btas a soi id University tone, and in ils eotinprehens-ivencss
cf detail should appeal to lthe ii-en cf ail the ycars in
these facuities.

'llie ait features cf lte '04 Ycar Bock are especial]y
fine, The froîttispiece is a splendid engraving cf flhc
ncw Univcrsity pin. The ordinary sketch of lte Uuii-
versity is suecceedeél hy a very attractive engraving iii
bine aîîd black, giving in emîblem lte ].eading- facts it
the lîistcry cf our Almta Mater. The decoralive head-
linos and tille pages-înostly fron drawings hy ltheci-
nient artists, Mr. C. W. Jeffrcy-are a fealure that placesi
the prescrnt volume far in advance 'of ils predecessors.
The finest cf lte University views arc printcd in appro-
priate tinta.

The historical section incindes the brief biographties
and haif-tone engravings cf the nearly four hundi cd
graduating mcn and wcmen, and sketches cf the different
faculties and classes. To these are addëd articles descrip-
tive cf the many student crganizations and ail branches
cf athleties. XVe note that the Engineers and Alum-ni
Associations have oach their portion. Throughout, the
humorous view is only prominent, but net overdone, bcth
students and facuity being subjeets cf the caricatures by
Messrs. Bengough, MaeCo-nnell and Kyle and studcnt
arlists.

Lilerary contributions by Mr. Arthur Stringer, Mr.
W. J. Alexander, '99, Mr. George F. Sctt and under-
graduate wrilers.

Il is net withcut significance thal the 1904 volume is
dedicated bo Dr. Reeve, Dean cf the Faculy cf Medicine.

The bock will hcocf wide interest te ahl friends cf the
University as well as le, lhe undergraduates, alumni and
faculty.

W
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
TIîere l twvo illorc UJniversity sermnons titis ternii.

Onie next Sînîday, Mardi 12, anid unle on Mardi 27.
Canon Weich wvill speak at the former, Mr. Robcrt E.
Speer, of Ncw Yorkl, at the latter. Owing to a wildly
expresseidesr to hear Mr. Speer the comnîittec have
decided to hold tlmat service in. the gymnnasium. The
tickets for ncxt SuLnday's service are now ont and a
be liad froin the various representatives or f ccit the
seerotary of b'bc Y. M. C. A.

A proposai. of far reaulhingc importance was made at
the regular nîccitig ]ast weck. It was that a University
Y. M.(.A. sii(ald( bc organiizcd. The p)lanl proposed is
the omic workiîtg at Yale. An Advisory Cornmittee and
a repre.sentative executive shall have, control. of the As-
sociation wvork affecting more than one college, whule
sehtarate executives shall Lave charge of the work in
bbc separate coileges. The University Association shall
bave a general secretary vho shall supervise all the work.
Uniiversity ('ollege anti flic Meds wiIl no longer havc a
secrctary of their ow'n, as tltcy have at prescrit.

Thtis wcck Alr. (Ckorge Sliecxvoocl Eddy, one of tho, Y.
M. C. A. sccetaries of India, is with us in the intecsts
o(f bte Studcîtt Volitînteer 1\ovineiit. Ilc xviii addrcss the
tUniversity College on Thursday.

w'iîtg to bhe ftîct that the proposecd plan.: for tlte
University Association will be dîseusseti at tîtal meceting
it will lie hcid at 4.30 insteald of 5 pan.

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVE RSITY RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
To theEditor oif VARSmvv:

Sr,-I have hteard a nuinber of reaisons assigned for
the agitation of a Rifle Association-love o(f notoricty,
(lesire of inaking- political capital, etc. l>erhaps it wouhl.
not be out of place, then, to tell the students of the Uni-
vcrsity why the Association blas been organizeci andi -why
they should support it..

lit the tirst place, there lits been no provision made
up to the present for the training of the mian who xvould
like to be able to serve the cculntry ini case of need, but
wliofe academie work is too hcavy to allow him to attend
the numerous drills, parades, etc., of the regular itulhi-
tary organizations of the city. Tjhere are mnany such in
the University.

The Association aiso furnishes a he 'althy form. of sport
for the 'men whoske constitution and training have rt

litted tnifo' Ille ordinary athi]tie sports ofte 1i

T1he va]Li Uc the counlltiy of such ain Association il,
the University shlould nlot be estiinatcd altogethcr f.,om
te numiiber of iienl wc min put int the firitng line. It

wvotid niake lin interesting article for VARSITx' if soie
of mir stîî<lcnt4 who lire hlcssed wvith aburîdance of ldis-
urc would go over the lists of the 01(1 Universityci-
pany and find (out jiist how itiatir of those wlio arc niost
proiiint in the history of the ('arail inmil it ia Ve-
veived titeir first militai-y training in, Comapany K."
Whiat xve xvant to do is to devcIo1) national sentiment, to
11lcIJ) 1.o train tlic leaders, to intcrest nîcît. in' the work
of (1anadian dlefence, whiclî is the clefencc of the Eni-
pire. Anti olir organization is flot an isolated or spas-
inodie effort in this direction. Men who liave corne iuto
thle University fromn the numlerous cadet corps establislied
throughlout the Provinic during the past two or thirec
years arc takiîig an active part in the mnovement. The
nev ilîltia, p rogrammue of thc D)omnî ion Governinenit
pl.ovi(lcs,,- for an availablc force of 100,000 mnîc nta
()f the present 40,000. 'l'le Association muiist succeetî.
\\( lire in barinony xvith the spirit of the timles.

Aniv attcînpt to secure personal or party advatntages
titrotugl the Association inîst wea keil it. Ouîr in i 15 to
streitgtlicii and enlarge it, anti for tbis, pirpose. we
lîcartily invite the co-opeîatioîî of every stutici t iii. the
University of Torontoi and its affiliatcd colleges.

Scdley A. Cudmore, '05.

Ir. . - -

The~ Annual Assau]t-at-Arnis tookç place Friday cveln-
i ini the University (lytaniasiinni, andi proveti. in cverv

way, a grand suecess. 'llie Gyrrinasium teain, under the
watchful cye of Profe-sor W\illianîs, went through a
series of 'stu.nts''" on the h ise, i.arallel bars, horizontal
bar and mnat, whieh. filled the audience wvith wondcr and
admiration, and brought forth round, after round of
well-meritcd applause. Two events, wlîose resuits were
eagerly awaited, were the finals of the senior feneing
championship and thc inter-faculty tug-of-war contcst.
In the former ''Casey" Baldwin nroved vietorjous o\ er

WmI. Hl. Acheson, B. H. MONTGOMERY
Merchant Tallor, - 281 College 5t.

New goods for Fali of the latest

SIIADI3S and DI3SIONS
Everythlng Up.to-date. Prices Rlght

DEALER IN

STEAM PIPE & BOILER COVERINOS'

w*Asbestos Products Fl.

Fire Proof Paints & Roofi.ngs.
Students will find place convenient, and Warehouse, 184 Front St. E.

every effort made to please. Rem. 17 Forrest Road.
P. Box 494.

Toronto, Ont.

W. J. McGuire & Co.
... CONTRACTORS

Plumbing. lleating.
Efectric Wiring.

Automatic Fire Sprinklers.

Telephoîie M32, Office.
630, Warebouse.

86 KING STREET, WEST, TORONTO
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NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
TlflneNot 147 (9)t YoaGE S r.

Geo. CLAYTON
FAIWILkV IBUTCJ4EP

Gorned Beef, Hams, l'on, ues, Pouttry and (lame In Season
Terrns Cash. Celery a Specialîy

GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
-ALSO-

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Musik, furnished for Receptions, XVeddings, Ball.,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

TelephoneEL
Main 24f14 57 E STREET

TOlRONT0. 074T

W. S. JOIINSTON & C0'Y
'N1ANL i .1. Il RI\C. PRII\TERS tat la

AND BLANK BOOK MAKERS

34 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO

TUE WOMAN'S BAKERY
E. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR

CATERER, CONI'ECTIONER, and

FANCY BAKER

Main Store
430 College Street

S. C. Sn.ively in a hard-fought, eontest, and in thc lattur
the Sehool had once more to admit tiefeait lit tI'hand

of~~, teogty 1\Id , whio won iii two straiglit Pulls.
Teewere also exhibitions of sparring, siffre vs. she

sword vs. bayonet, quarterstaff and feneing. This liast
event, hetween SergeantWilaî and N\..('. Grcîg w as
One of the nuost slçilfnil bouts scen bore in several vcears,.
(Joek fginpiekz-a-b-aekç, wrestliiig aikd the lit(lieous

i. work of the two clowns, xw'lo PI'ovet themas Ives not> mean

arol)ats iept the large audience iii good humor. Atter
ïhe annÀnés of the evenmin z had been eoncluided a
latrgely'Xtteiîded recepti6ii kvas bel d. antd several pleaisan lt
hours-'spen 't in gliding about. to the stra ins of an ex-
cellent ,orebJ2mstra.

FENCING.

'i'hc Senip ýTournament wvas brough, t tlown to the
finals on Tuesday. Mareh L -Mr. Baldwin had. won bis
group by defeating Overend, Janieson and Burwasl, and
Smart looked to have the best chance in Group Il., but
Snively sprang a surprise by winingç f romn him. by
5-3. This score Putt Sînart ont of the running and left
MeQuesten and Snively tier. On the figlit-off Snix cly
won after a close, bard bout by 5-4, thus winning his
place in the finals.

On Friday night at the Assault-at-Arins Baldwin won
by his superior defence, and by his quiekness in reposte.
Snively worked in good form, and did most of the 1 ad-
ing. The bout was most spectacular from. one point of
view, thýree blades'boing broken in close succession. 'l'ie

score, 5 -- 1, does not indlicate the cvenness of the cont(st,
as at no tirne dlid tlie xinner have nrnch the botter of the
arg-ument. Sunîtîtarty:

p?. W. jBajlwij........ 1 1 0 1 1-5
S. C.Snively .............. 00 0 100-1

Ieferce, Prof. Williams; spotters, Ljouis (libson aiff
Tibift iBarnside; seorer, Addisonî.

Later in the cvenitig Mî's. Loiftion prcsented the 'svm-
lIer1 W'îtb tlîe Fenciîgý Club 's luimsone prize-a complete
fi'ewiîg set, pa ir o r fhils, pir et mnazsks and gleve.

,11N IOiR FENCIN(ý TOURNAMENT.

As is thle etîstoin, ail tlîe jiiîîîws will enter the Animal
Tr1nîî.îiîent whicli begins liext Tuesday at 4 pan. in tC
Fcingli, Rooni of the Ginasiiunî. Entries must 1)3 iii
thlinixaus of lte secretary by Saturday, March 12.

lJNIVE1ZSITY II PLE ASSOCIATION.

The -Association hceld ils organizatien meeting, in 17Uni-
vcrsity College on Fridlay aflermoon, March 4. The fol-
lowing officers were clected: lon. President, Presidcnt
London; First Lieutenant, E. M. McCali, .Arts; Second
Lieutenant, N. K. Wilson, Meds; Secretary, S. A. Cud-
more, Arts; Treasurer, Emerson Wîckett, S. P. S.; Comi-
mittce, A. N. McEvoy, Arts; C. Murray, Mecis; Mr.
Ilcrtzberg, S. P.ý S.; R. E. Johnston, Victoria. Trho
office of Captain vas loft open for further consideration.

AIl initerested iii the Association are requested te centi-
municate with the members of the coinimittee in the jr
respectiw, faculties.

The Students' fingerpost for

Drawing Materials points to

THE ART METROPOLE
149 Yonge Street TORONTO

Open 8 arn. - - Close aP. M.

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

luaflainwith Toronto University.
Special short courses iirr dairying, Poultry vwork, live

stock .iudging, etc.
Two years' course leading ta a diploama.
Fourycars' course, Degree of achelor of Science of

Agriculture.
Short course and tiva.years course i P'omestie

Eronomy in the nevly equipped Mcflonald Institute.
iel equipped depaJtment anda ccpt tokn

laortoe in Chemristry, atanyEtmlgBce

1Apply for Catalogue ' d Papltt

JAMES MILLSi-LL.D.,
Preaident, Guelph

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the rnost comiplete line of Univeraity Text Book

ta he found in Toronto,
Neiv and Second-Hand.

Discount to tstudents
Give the ,Q t

a call. 4r38 Y ange S.CanIe tn S t.

AN EMBLEM 0F YOIJR COLIECE
Will be appreciated b y your fricnds to-day,
and a pleasant reminder ta vopurseif in years
ta corne XVe mal<e a specialtý of

College and CIasà Pin&
Prices 40r. ta 75ec, sterling silver gilt, enani-
eled in colors We carry a large stock ot
Fountain Pens.

AMBROSE KENT & bONS, Limited
Manufacturing Jewelers

.,ze Yonge Street - Toronto

.Smokers!1
CICARS. Margerittesjaps & Fortunas,

sold 4 for 250.
My Smoking Mixture, Cool and fine flavor Try it.

ALIVE, BOLLARD
NEw STORE. 128 Yange St- BRNcH, 199 Yo nge St.

IDANCING, CLASSES

PUPILS ACCEPTED AT ANY TIME.

Day and Evening Sessions. Academy estgblished 887.

Office and Class Raam. GROUNI) FI.OOR, FORUM
UILDING. YONGE and GERRAR J STREETS

S. M. EARLY
Principal

915

Phone
North 1351

Branch, 446 Spadina Avenue
Illone Main 1559
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TIIACK CLUB É~LECTIONS.
Atareeeîît Meeting of lte Unîiversity of 'I'(în<>l(

Traek ('lb t he foi ]oxing ofcr aîîd rep)reseîî tati vus
IVQiC eleeled for the C(filing li

ion. l>residenit, Dr. W. Eý. Villmnott ; - lin. Vice-
President, D)r. E. R. Ilooper; President, Dr. Gýeorge
Porter; VielrJiet,.. P. Mentague, W. R. Worth-
ington W ertr-raue,\. AI. (C ue p'Seî
t atives: Meds, J1. ,Jordan Field, E. Robertsoa; S. Il S.,
WV. Bairber, C. S. Aeton ; Arts, '05, 1). A. MeKaiy, W0,
(1. Litt le, '07, Il. iMclieodl Ientals, E. Kelly, A. Il.
i)ayward; Victoria, G. Watso, F. J laail] lton; Wycliff ne,F. Il. Ilo)in,.. Sovereiga ; Knox, .. R oss, T. WV.
Grabani. l'lin rîîîaey, St. IIiiael'satt 'O8 Aýrts te lic
elccted.

MýEET].ING-' 0Fi U. 0Fi T. TENNIS ClUBll.
A, iieeting cf the TLawJn Tennis Club wvas hield iii te

St Vet'iiaon Iast Friday, it wlichl 1)r. C. E. Pearson
presi(iCd. After the crtayTesîrr' report for
the past yea r was read, officers for the cenîgscas<)n
weIrcecleeteil, wlîieh resnlted, as follows:

Firist Ilou. Presideît-Dr. C. E. Pearson.
Second lion. [residnt-Dr. Alex. MIcenzie.
Prcsident-W. E. B. Moore.
Secretary-Tlrea isurer-J. JordaniFe]d 62 St. George

street; 'phione 3188.
Coinneli-s- Wrn. Currie, ,J. A. D)awsonî, J. Sherry,

H.. Ilara.
Patrons-Prof. Loudon, Prof. Galbraith, 'Prof. P>.

Edgar, Dr. Elmore Hlarris, Mr'. J. W. Flavelle.
After the election of officers the prizes wvon ait the fail

tournamient wcre prcsented hy T)r. Hlooper. 'l'lie Tenniîs
C'tlb i,, looking forward to a vcîy succcssfu] scason.

Around The Halls
EVERYTHING INTENDED FOR PUBLICATION IN THIS DEPARTMENT

MUST iBE RECEIVED 13V 10 A. M. SATLURDAY
Addresoi-Editor, THE VARSITY, Main Building, U of T.

UJNIVERSITY COLLîECE.
The Literary Society wiIl inet on Friday evenin, to

noinaiiiteý officers for the comng year.
'fine-5 p.nî. any Sunday-Bob leaves liurricdly for

parts unknown. Time-7 p.ii.-Bob returnb, changes
coats and disappears again.

Messrs. Dix and MeGregor are financial screiaries for
tli respection parties,. Thtis is a -Ilaantee cf lrl
in the cnîing, eleetions. pnl

The Commencement Exereises Connittee of '04 arc
arranging to lhold a dance, anti cithet' a nîioonligl-it ex-
cursion or a boat trip to Niagara.n

.At a mieetingý of the literairy Socicty, hcld before the
0ratory Contest on Thursdlay evening, the followving
weîre electe1 the Noiniating Boartd cf Varsitv: NI essrs.
Colemnan, MeGregor and McIA]Iist-.

A nîeeting of the mien of the Fuurtli Year xvas beld in
tlie IJndclrgraduiates' Unfioni on, Friday to discuss thew
quîestion cf a neiv Physies l3ui1dig. It xvas slioxvî titat
thle nunîiber cf nien lu Science wvas increasing every yea r.
aiîd it va.s gettthat lie Ge'vermuiient shoti take senie
action to better the faei]ities for scientifie study.

''e first UJniversity lunchleon \vas lield last Fridav in
the I Tiiversity diingi hll]. Thle Ilon. Mr. Brodeur gave
an aIddress,, wvhichl was iutînel enjoycd. ThFli c e o f
the laneheleonl is dite te the efforts cf l>rofe.ssor Van 1er-
1Snîisseil on tHe F>ttit of the faeuity, anti M r. Varice of
the studenits.

11'hu esprit dle ceurn with whieli a fair ce-eti hesi owed
ahea rty s] ap en, the baclc cf a welI-known nauglhty-

fiver iii the east corridor the other day xvas deeply ap-
îîrciated by the happy reeipient.

Dr>. F. TVracy was absent freini the Univcrsity, attend-
laci. the second anuitai convention cf flhc Religions Edu-
cation Association, which. is being. licld in >hiadelphia
<in \Vedncsday, 'F1uîîsdrîy and Flridaiy cf last wveek. This
association, which was crganiiizcd iii February, 1903, and1
lias alrcauly over 1,600 menîbens, ainis to tic for religions
and moral education whiat the National E4uecational As-
soeiatiori does for education in g(neral. Dr. Tracy is a
niember cf the Council (being- the on]y Canadian on il)
and gave and address on the scientifie basis cf roligi-
ois education, trcating it fromn the standpcint cf ethies.

APPLIED SCIENCE.

Iu the opinion cf some of the TI-.ird Ycar were slight]v
preiatuiro ini hanging their Graduatirig Ciags picture.
Tl'le crowd wlio froîn 9 a.m. te 5 panî. stoodl befor-ý it
admniring thernseivcs bicketi ail traffie throughi the lial]
and was an unmitiga.ted nuisance. It was hence deemed
wisc last Friday afternoon to reniove the obuoxious pic-
turc and substitute la its place apainting in five colors
depicting the inanner of their graduation. _Wlîtlier thýey

Cali and *ee J. W. laREWICK for yaur
new ]Fait Hat.

Direct Importer of Fine Er glish and Amorican Soft atid
Stif Hiats. A Fuil Liue of, ape aiways liibtock.

W# are MANUFACTURER$ of Righ Grade FURS at
REA SONA RIE PRICES.

Phone M Stuo

NyJ. ftoberts
MERCHANT TAILO

441 Vonge St. One door south of Carlton.I 378 Yonge Street

HOCKEY
HOCKEY

BuV YOUR
<>n, rugs and Perfumnes

R -AT-

W. Bl. LEI3'S 9 King I3dward Ifrog Store
Top.oNTO Aiso-Church and Wciiesiey Ftreets.

BOOTS AND SKATES, SHIN PADS
STICKS A ND HOCKEY PANTS

S!hoes Our Own M.ake an~d Guara,>teed
Prices of Boots -$2, $2.5o and $3.oo
Skates at - -$2, $300o and $4 ()0

Mic Mac Hockey Sticlist 40e, each

je BROTHERTON,
550 VONCIE STREET.-
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DOANE BROS. LIVERY AGENTS WANTEDlwe hv

oupes, Victorias,
and ail forms of turit-outs.

PHONE N. 1371.

FOUNTAIN PENS
"Ge( the Beat- PAUL E. WIRT

A. A. WATERMAN "Strathcona' Best Si Pen

The BROWN BROS., L-imitcd
Account Bookp, Leither Goods, Statio,,ery, &c.

6-tWELLINGTON STREET WiEST, - TORONTO.

beautiful range

Enterprising Students of Skil TOSEI
and AbiIity can Finance their ______________

College Course Soliciting 1~
Orders for our Extra

Choice Stereoseopic Views$5$6&$

Most Satisfactory Arrangements as to, ar

lerrlory. Speclal Terms to Students. Dsctn toStdst.
A.L ERRILL, B.A. Toronto UiUV. '91BER NSH W &G I

(Successor to C. R. P,,ri.h & C,, ) 1E KN H W &G I
304 YONGE ST., TORONTO 1 348 YONGUB STRT.

hae s yet askc(l ont the lîidin- pflace of tilitir g~rouisl
at the tiîîîe cf writiîîg tîcertain.

At the recent inuimal electiotîs ofthfei Tennis (Ctub
.i\Iessrs. Il.-ara and Curry, '04, werc eleeted couricil lors.

lThe lecture ni flic- dirting hall last Friday xvas not as
l)Opilar alnfst gthel Seltool ilen ais it mliglit bave b. cii
lîider difiecrnt circunstanccs. No doul)t arrailgclint1J 1
vi11 lie inade whiercbv the ineonvenience caused by <rvcr-

erowtling will be renîiledied andt i'egtihti attentdants of the
dining hiall wih] be given the prefercîîcc.

Tfli Fc.iîîtli Year have beecu îîdtîlging iii a few pfleas-
antries I ately. A sîlbsî.riptiofl Nas malle for flic '01,
('tass J)ietire che reateti a pood dcal ofu nierriiiielt iII

the cages d:ownstairs. koî
Gi-ieat was flic (lisapp intîteîît wltcn it beeaiîie ko

lit the socialists -would nul he able to ind uge iii cloi(e

vîands or evenl sing, and "tlîey were $3l.00 tickets, too,
boys.'' Ilowever, singers have been devcloncd wl'ho wcult
Itever have been known as stich m0er any otiier eîreiiîn-
stances.

A g-ood story is told eoîîceriiitig pclIlar faliacies. TIwo)
b)oys were passimg a yard when a dog rushced out, barkinîg
fierccly.

"Iluirry nip, Ikey. That (log wvîll b)ite uis.'
'IJoni't bc feared, Jakey. Don 't yoit know titat 'bark-

011, yes, lkey, I kiîloýv tbai You kîîow ltai, everyl)ody
ktîows t bat). tbtts Ilie, dogo kilow ilt

],ililtati(iIis are, dr1awingo icar, and cverylioty 15

set tliin.g dowîî tu systenuatie w0irk. Sonie %voîlcieîtiiil lime-
Salîles arte beiig ilta(l oUit. oîîe was shown wttieli iii-
volveti twelvc htoîrs wevrk a day front îtow tilt exantinia-
fions.

IL.IZ. B. Fiizgerald, '05, is ii te (huerai t lospit ai I lus
ýveekj. H e is recuVeliIig froîin a dantgerotis Iientiorrha oe,
fol lowilîtg an, operittion on eniiarged tonsîls.

Uninî1 root (TI, eapt)1a ini e bt y Jceo gers were a ga it
lthe w'iîiîers last wveek, inic îte it f ooin. hlockey seles
wthe teiy (tefeated Capta ii lPowc] t's atggrcgittioît ftii
roolli 1>. Thecy arte opien to att. challenges.

'ie Meîlita I estîeî hd aitofteû r lisli wil tlte
A ris ilin last Fri(lay. VTe iNedlic.ais boitle(I n flicth A ris
itiei iii tlte Main Fiiligaiid tten. carriedl ollf att
avallable l)ouiy in triiiiiill.

J. WV.'$ tîtanly frîeîîds are w'onderitîg vhty Ile is tfo buý
secîl SO offeti at flic University rink intfad oif at -Mess
Park as (if yuite. le assures lis tîtat it is jiistL toyliy. to
Unitversity intittlionstt. Thei ladies, bave notling Ù) dIo
w'itl if.

WLIEATON & CO.\[
13 KING ST, West ý

Lalest London and New York

Sca ris and Tics

JUST TO IIANLJ

"The Book Chop'

VISITING CARDS.
W. muake a speciaitv of fine engravinF one
hundred Visiting Cards engraved for one
dollar. Our work is fuliy equal to, the best
London and New York enKravera. Ail
forais of Dinner, Luncheon, At Horne Cards.
etc. in stock. Aiso a large range of Place
Carda tram 15c. to $1.5O per dozan. Playing

Cards, Talty Cards. etc.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREET WEST.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Dr. EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Dlrector.

Affiliated with the Ut.iver.siyýof Toronto and Trinity Umiversit
The best EquiVnent, and Facilities and strongest

a ymCanada.

Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates.
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

PIysical Culture, etc.
Mrs. Inez-Nicholson-Cutter, Principal

C %LE40%R ) AU~ SYLL&,BUS PREE

MA SON & RISCLI

]PILNOS
SATISFY THE MOST EXACTINI

Warerooms-32 King St. West

c
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Employment for the Summier .

4 There are many energetic young im-cii iii thc University of T1oronto xvho would likc

xwork during the surumer nionths, or who are looking for situations after timy graduate.

Tlhcre is nio business in the xvorld to-day which offers the youing man greater oppor-

t1m'ities than life insurance.

it is alrnost the oilly business that a Youing man can mnake an irnmnediate stcess of

withot cash 'capital, or sortie special -' pull'' to start on. 'lhle only capital i cquxred in the

insurance field is an energetic and persevering pcrsonality.

There is no lirnit to the opportunities for succcss and adv'anLLment.

HlUndreds of University nmen are joining in tic work.

Would you like to try it this sumnier?

The sumnrcs triai should bring you in at lcast a good iiîcorne and inay hi ng you

permanent and profitable cmploynient.

For particulars apply to tic Advcrtisiiig Managcr of

TUE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
tiERD OFFICE - - TOROrITO, CArl.

Mr. Jack Christie, '05, wvas suddcnly cailed to 1îis hiome
in Sunmderland on Satîîîday, owinmg lu the sickness oý î ls
father, wîho lias~ 8ilice (lied. 'l'lie elass ef '05 synîpnthi'ies
wvill h Mr. C'hristije iii lus sudeon 1)ervemmefft

Dr. Fotheringbamni, (,ne of our ablest and ist poptilar
professos¶. is Ibis week ii the (Cencrai Holspital battlig
for lis I ife, as the resiiit of infectioni, follI wiîmg ail op-
(liltiol] i n Wliih lie wasI eligaed Inst Nveek. 'The boys
as a sli ght t<iken of mre di, uîiade arîrangemienits t o Ii e
flowers llled( daily luluocin. ''iey ail 1101w lie iliay
sconf recover.

At a meeting lueld (i ri~ïîsîly Xii(-51. îdrod ,i ml

M l)ruiy were ajîpoimîlef as iepreseîilatives rin f tlic
Medical studemits ho the cmiiiitee wiih ný to initerview
I lie ( overiiiili(ii regiltdiig the evectiu o f a wi'i I>hvics
buil ding.

\Waterson i1(,la ani Moorlicuse (anehor), defeated

thle S. 1'. S. iii theo tug-of-war Frîda-Iy evnn.Pour
Sehiool! Thle MNLedieus wViii continue to 1101( the chaîn-

COLLE(E 0F PIIMACY.
'i'lie lioekey t ll a( liii a exl)erience at Newiinarket

thuit Nvil1 îiet suil lie lergotteli, as the gaie wvas decidefi-
Iy tlîeir î'uuglîest of the senson. Thie humne teain in-
itigefi ini ail kind of rough and oft-sïde play, which

Nvas flully ieriiitted bY lthe refuee, wvhi1e lte sliitest
errrs ofi I le visitors wV(re eaiefully puîiishcd. I)espite
this the hl]f-tiîne selore Nvas 2-1 in Pharînaey 's favor.
lad-y iii tIe second hltf a inix Up occîirred letweeîî
the, ýgeaikeer aiîd oie of the Newinarkcet forwards,
anîd ini a moeneit o)ver a hundreJ speatators weTcî on the

RICHIARD DINNIS & SON,
Limlted

GO4TRGCTORS

For ail kinds of

Carpenter and Joilier Work

OFFICE FIflINIIS, ETC. ESTIMÂTES (il EN

Factory, 159 Wilim St. Tel. Main 348

",I ]l ,C -13 m <>ý

PH-OTOG1RPHE1RS

Studets' Uroups Our Specialty
Special Rate& to Students

,PHONE MAIN' 1269

32s YVonge etreet
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i(' litistl ing the visitorîs ini great style. Thet goaikecîper
w~as itijiii''t l suteb ai extenlt Ilit lie enuld do vet'v 11111e
durig the 'eiainder oif te gaine. Sliorly after p>iay

was again coniîuicnced Kennedy, the caplain uf fle ic ,it-

mng t'eam, was iipjnircdl, aîd ba.d lu relire. Afler tibis
Newilnarket fa ted bî'ller anîd whn. tinie w'as ii1) the

Sci)r< stood 7-3î iîn Ilîir faviîr.
Mel. Bob Easson is w'a'îga face Iliese da.ys 1ht l is

tiot a vcry enviable 1)1ssessii'n. Bol) was on the dei''ei'
<if lime Stratffrd hc1ey leatît intier iratae agaili.sl W-\N
fori on Tinesday ii1lit, amni ciilidcd witlî the puek as

a. hout shot wmas iiatl on groal. Flcresuit was that lits
tîpper lip is badiy cul and a fev ledti ioosenied. Thte
tbirtgs hie saw for' a few mjinjutes wcrc pictures not art is
cuuld nainl. I1nwverî, lie exp)ects tu lîav'c cnough of
lthe adblesivc piaster rcincved tu be able lu attend ltclùres
ln a few days.

Wlien the clinjii.liy lecturje opened oui lridhy iîuril-
i ng a snuber'of ni s woîideî'eJ if Ihere ltad beeni a iite
dc.-wn Iowil the niîght befiure.

At the Y. MIX. C. A. nmeeting (l itF'day afterîiîaîî a
very interestingaddu'ess was given by 11ev. Dr. Cho im',n,
of Shierbourne Street Melbodist, Chinrch, on "'The sin
of nul d'oing, gncd." The discourse w~as inuch enjo37cd
by those present, and the speaker's relurn aI soi-e fil-
ltre meeting ýviIl be w'arniy welconied.

WYCLIFFE COLLEG.E NOTES.
(A Trl*mee Act Cotîîedy.)

Act.Scte r Wagilcr's rmotnt. ý'ri~liirbt. Twn
ladies seatcd therein. Mr. Wagner ai-rives auid apoin-

gizes for blis absence (111, iiimd) anîd conversationi sîîlctîiil-
]y I)roceedis.

Act Il. -Scelle (' c'iîlcmc's of e(0lge. 1\l t. ( j'ailil,
hcearingý the iiîclle%' niote, caijunt m'o'k, and fiîîds a chejîti':-
ly mlati wxth- coat andu vest off, in the act <if b1il,

M Ir. ( rabh infouinjs thec ebieîîistî'y niait that M111 r. VaI"jwj'
isies lu see liiiai.

.ActI. S'jî i ' Wagjicr's ro'inj. ( lietîtisât iy

ijiai emters ifit a mîixturje of 11'20 an~d soap on oui' sîîle
oif his faee a t azor in toie band anîd i't owel j in thlit otherj.
'l'hi iniates are hureur striekeji at th lu'trjatge a aji
tn. Wilh lthe othet' side of luis face niow ai nu pale,
the ',yotung shaver' nia kes a, ]urried, j'atheî t hit île-
g-ant exil. NIr \.jîî. eXla jjt tu bis fî'iends thlt hi'
bail jever li<'en uitioduceed ti lthe nul iîokel f'or visitut'
andi priieeeiis ta teil i 1rîide. Exeuntt cinjes.

A s('areli paî'îy bas beeni (mga uîzed to st o1 nitie-
diately fo' the Northi Pole lu eari-y ' slol e the li
celel)tled 11lii înîti exploraer, Mr. J1 . (<a î'ie. il
is ruuîîored i bat 1 iI'e the - Yoiuth iii t lie i)isînai Swaiiîpý
lie bias lest a miore vital part of lus body (han bis ii:îl

Mr. M. H. Jackson, '05, bias dccided that tlic inventioni
c.f the telepholhe bas nol lendeu tol incerease lte happi-
ness of tbe race. Sctoc m'ag by unfair inians led hit
lu eall up A-- Hli and the Ce-nlîiý Prison, but cde-
F.î'ed 'apartmenîs could nul be oblained in eitiier place.

Mr. Purdie is ai'uund ltme corridors once nmre, tîmuigl
blis "Pins'' are somcewliat shakey. Mr. Sint regreti the

î'apid 'recuvery. for now lie miii have to buy lus il
sugar.,
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SPORTING GOODS HOUSE
liagers o!.tlietiî' and Gynînas- RLiI.i CRR DES IN AI.iL INrE s Ie hare ereriniiff ti theinnîte

ian, Gooil8 wiila weil1 ta cinit thun pOR ALI AGIES i i ALXh SERSON~S il teinesaimti.

Store ibe/ore maling seiccliîng, asi 1)î n i Iitta ,'i q it it ouvi Oilin

Oeir stock in large a nd thie Unesi' liN I nes han enalei tu to a lech Éhe win-î

L'a Ciei, anaîî com<prise ire rgtlin liS' O I RI NI G~ t im î'<,t, îehlich le i lii gi ta

- vnt I Z n idor o fildthe connu iim'i', ainid liuen thîni the

*/'rrn ita Z iii îi<la r i ji id ~ - - - - <d i,,tage af dut rle ts on tipi, for-

Pifflite. i e gilua sp eciîiî at eteiiaî to " [U M MNflE R. . a cign niiîîeuîi'tcîe.

tie vai io~us necun <of the jndiv,îlîîal S4J~ li* I
ida orandivii m ke p a y ý)p-Iii îîtlictic ciltiei, nuivetei', etc

ciîîi denigun. /\e Im IIII oor<ci rnîiîa Ioiî iij'r mecalin

(l or' îi'jte un lal' quîîlîîI llns ti

Oinub lots, isa0 flet 01er C'atalogue, AI Ouer Athietic She Stoc in munI

pbiht iiea geai', iiel, (lires W IN T E iL. X a îjete, ande . omp'risen ?iiiig

a lst fevrjihigfo(,ýer sprt!lmaheiilim, lBane B0il, J"euing,

aisa Hoîme Club, Lode amît (il iu- LkPROBST STOCKÇ IN CANA ~DA JHockey, etc.. E)?siIl<iîhîîiltîi'

<tuamusnemenit. SPECIALI DISCOUN4T TO STUDENTS ican maken.

~~ Established Fifty Yeat's

35, KING2 STREE3T WEST, TORONl'O
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At the regular meeting of the Literary Soeiety ]ast
Fiayeven iiîlg,, M i.. Vatîce 's mnotioin to arrange a defi.

nîte ail<tilieiit ô£ ex'c-lIt jvc officers for elih dlivisioni wis

carried. Tho miover's m-etho(l of procedute, biowever,
wvas olles tionetid by IIt.MeEhr on ' os ttoa
grotiiiidfs, and by MrIî. A. J. ('on uer,, w'ho q noiel1 freel «
fromn IIoyIe.. On the noiiiiiat iotns, whieh fol lo\ý-,
Messrs. E. A. Mclntyre and W. Il. Vance were naîniied
for the office of Presideiit.

The. Sophiioors on Saturday arranged their pî'ogîiani
in the forni of a ''toast ]ist.'' Drinks wvere elear. 1\1.
Vaiiee ably acted as critic.

Frc lectures are beinvg de]îvered daily iii eh)(ittioi
indul ieoioiis gestiires l)y the 11ev. M. Briseoe.

'Pie 11ev. Canon Dixon d1elivered a most interesting-
an ieite1 fil adtlress lo the students on "'Missiont Work'y
on Wedniestlay evein, of ]ast week. 'lhis is only (),le
of the many proofs of the gocd work and skilful manage-
nitent of the lission. Society iiiterests by the present exe-_
ciitive dlîri ng the jmast yenr.

Tuhe miany £riends of MrI. Biieli, '07, wviI1 reg-ret ho
hepar tia t bis attenîipt ho be siek the other nîn i niiig pioved

a.mseahi fa il ire.
1\11 Va]e" is stili sctwah''dowfl in the llnouthl. Ilis

frantie, att>ellpth t(> iake a ' bristliiîg fr-ontage ' arc
eali 1n g h is frien Is, the 'Sophoniores, mnueh cofleneru. rFIey
exilt t visit bila ini the near future. ' 011), let, il
so<)riII

Phoncs: Nort 30,V) Park&m.

R. J. LLOYD &CO0.)
HAVE OPENEL) a large
Catering Establisliment at

548
Vonge Street,

OUR MAIN STORE (a feW
doors below Wellesley St.,
West Side); and at

1382 Qusen Street West,
OUR PARKI)ALE STORE..
A large stock of Fine Cakes of every de-
serilpîion, Freshi Daily, are kep)t in stock.

WEI)DING CAKES A SPECIALITY

OUR SPECIALTIES-Catering for
AT HOMES.' APTERNOON TEAS, DINNER
PARTIES. WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS.

SICK ROOM

We have

a large
antd wdiI
-.. ,rted
s.tock of

SUPPLI ES
ABDJOMINAL BELTS,
INVAID CHAIRS,
RUBBER GOODS,
TRUSSES, CRUTTCHES,
HEARING HORNS.

The J. F. Martz Co., Limlited
No. 2 Rlchimond St. B. CONI, i.A JION

PHYSICIAN'S SUPPLIES ::TORONTO

Pht~ac M.,h, 2018

Men's Furnishings
C.E. GOODMVAN

3J02 Vonge Street
See our Special $1 00 Fuil Dress Shirt.

Coliege Ribbons.

LEWIS LE OROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and tieating

ESTIMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So HARBORD ST.
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SPECIAL- WINTER VICTOR SHOES
~~ XIZTE have Vone to great pains, and after much ex- .

\~LIL~N Wperiment have produced a special type of boots in

the "Victor"' Series for Winter and rough weather. I

is a new idea, and iii no other $3.50 Shoe may itî
- be procured. The uppers are of the best box calf,

Iinied with fine feit instead of cotton, tlic insole
e1~ consisting, of pure white felt,

t 4of an inch in thickiness, with
an outer sole of the closest

~ ~Yheavy German feit, ý4 an inch
in thickness. A welt of leather

0 extends between the outer and the inner sole for the
Sfull length of the boot, the heel being also one full '3 50 PsTEPIEALWDH N IE

Sthickness of solid feit. For ail those whose business A DD 25c EXT7RA FOR EYPRESS CHARGES.

or pleasure cails themn outdoors in the winter time-drivlng or walking, in the snow or on the ice this is the
Ideal shoe. For Curiers it is the exact shoc-nothing else made in footwear so precisely lilling the bill. For

SMotorm7en, cabmen, 7camsters, Policemen, Postmen, etc , this boot will give the ful]est amount of
Swarmth and comfort, with the maximumi of neatness and style. $3.50 US THE PRICE of this
Sstyle iii the Victor. For anything resembling it iii any other make of boot you pay $5.oo and $6.oo.

(a Add 25 Cents Extra For Express Charges.

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE OI~ .fN OMPANY
ROBERT SIM PSO LIMITED TORONTO, ONT.



ARMOTJR A. MICUI',

Bau Ci/tri ad .S'oié,/é»

\VUIGIIV MsOSS

No-urh oft uttlati .in.u.1 a-1f 20 Kîuug St 'iVst

rItîqrît tk, K. A Ifý A3[rLswt>r:lu. K C-.
ll.yJ )îrî hi Johnî Il It'.

Charte. A. tin J. A. uoupsu

Marris/cirs, Solicilo,s, Etc.

Rooîu. 33-36 Caxda Permnntu Cliunîbers.

18 Tuuruîn îre Inpliîî, NI aiî M3

7. 1). Dnl.ioerc. Rf... Il. A. Receoar C. C. Rois.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRit-NT,

Bar, zsters, .So/îci/ois, No/air es Pu~blic, E/c.

Offices J23 Adel;îtte Strec: Hast. cor Victoria.

j.K. Kerr, K C, Teehn o, Win. Davidàoî.
toho A, Paterson. KC, R.ý A. Grâtrit E. G. Long

TH E V A I SITY

EAST & CO.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Vaiises,
Gladstone and Cluib Bags,

Unîibrellas, Etc., Etc.

VARSITVCAIY ANI CLUBS.

EAST & Co-., 300 Yonge St,

Cool, Fragrant, Deliejous.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 YONCE ST.

G. Ilawley Walker
MERCHANT
TA1L0R..

126-128 Yonge Street.

A (100D NA Ait ON A GOOD TIIINO

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. 6. RAMSAY & CO.,
'.îIî;.t 89 BAil STRE3ET' Toroom

i-iUiUIOALDUJ'ARTMENT

CALENDAR.
No. Ki- l , h:îîj d

Doc.. 1 Lai . day fo ni a pponut mnitî of scIîoo
Atuditfr-q lix I'blic anj Separate

fn i ralisîllit Il (ufui Inspector
stlat,eet shî %in K wilet fef- or net
an:v conl - rat e f or Puiblic Schoel

pm-iose lias. heen p1aced %% om
('nIlecînr\s Roll against aui ep-
ate sch. l i-u llu 1poîl er.

8 Reai riîîg()ticersuained by reee-
lutin of niNutic Si-boni Board.
I ast day for l'ublic antd Separate

Sthno t'ru..tee'. to fix pkcee for,
nomnatIioi:ni :î ie

'' 4~-1-iCal Asser.srnelt iii ie Paid SeP-
mlate Soiool l'rîti4ee.

MACDONALD, SHEPLI-y, & OAD alltS~ i~11s4o;c, 5cd ôoc
MIDDETON& DNALDperpound.

BritrSolicitori, No/arits, Et'-c. NASMITiI ON EVERY PIECe.

J.E Matinal. K.G. F. Siepiey,.:T E NASMII, CO. Limited,
W. F. Midilletout R. C. Donald 4 70 SPADIVA AVE. m,,An

Cal drs-Nlasenlildon ______________________ THE ROYAL MVILIIAKT COLLEQE.

UcCARTIY, O'LER. T lE-tT' oR1~ fitli iab.r
t

aiial7ijè Rov al oar.
HOSKIN & HARCOURT eleg. tKîîîg.toil At tf,.. anueie iu let nd the1.1 Al I>~ ~LIINE flb j'. i'..rk i a it cc>mii.iinK .cr, tot siîf iciently utideratped

Barrî,t/ers, ,socit/les, E/c. * Y t.D > u( by tii.. geu..raîf public.

Ilonw' Lit, Bu.ildings. Vit IrulJ St,,. 'I ittlul, ,lt;i lo iges u it ibuu-i Ilth'.î iîiî trcuîgîî

fihn Iiiit.il,. K,C. Ltigîttout G-.Me-îî î.K. LI M ITED. it'i', ai l fît iple f t ýii g i ia} st trichîud
V. W.lartîurt 1). 1_. McCirths andi Vi-iuf stiic,, o i rutitlttitiil. I fat sti is4tt .dcwie

W. 1l. Ravîrt'nd, If l' ir Io'. ~ t.îke ill place ut. i t- a .. îi f thv W -gl Iw \'olach lin

H. S. Osie'r. K .(. Frank if - a Sî.î: iffit Airnericailn ':lî~t
tSuîîc t istfîtr Zhu'.î,K. C.£Af[~).I ~ ltt Tcitl i Iuî nl liillikarxi, i.çfrt1meler jte aIl cM-i

tss.a io r11 ti i 1 il î et,.. t li îî it h au Viiet pro.

LEFROY & BOU CrON, 47 \ j\ 3 RI T Ihti i' th i, t uh, i, 11U11

Gi
3  

VOîigc Su rt.t iug -îin ý,l 'îj.- il . .. m: , - ,t i . hilgî .. d gen.,

A. El 1 . l.etr,î t-' Il Buiiîttîî,Yi 011leeAn
f 1î 1iî pi.tî iS , î- i A jnutlt sicul

DE~MeN 0 ~i. ,l~i

J- A. andI.S I).D.S., Jt MoNnt9lI ~ .~

Dental ~~'Phone N. 328.. 211 Brunswick Ave.é, 'liîiî 011.tifCl;lreu otfii' i tîmftîd 'udf-âtt

Offie- Sewar". 31,,ck, SecuuLiweàt t-orntr ofl Spâdî 5ta l.te tusî'îîtiictirîieg,îtlaîdn.fh r
office- aid Cflege SOs. il inotu an han.ii.ip'. t-

deltiI ar toTort.ii iaiin'îfgtî,î-tft9 dil

T.ehone, 2»tJ NM.n., Special IJitourit te Strdt, J4 1
pJhWu'rfg 0eeei.stf.i aud tiîrsof gti d rie

A e 'iîelic t di iI oîficr i îtftndatc 4t (bd

DE. W. G. WOQ D, , i -- TAILOR-- , C i pliss o iîî,onin h tlte îuîtperîaf ruîgîîar aetm a
arlta llv a 1'r'd s prizes' t, ie çadets.

i , /i>entis/t 5 King St.' Went, -- Toronto. tu ienî of ccus is the yvr, i îhree term. êt

&ô Ciog Stret West, Toronto,. Teleplic Main b57 TELEPHONE MAI N 243.T tI l I s ,î, lite Ibrer yer' rs.mcitédhng
-u. l*,ard, î,uîifcro-luf len t ., i'trttonlîalrl.adal tr ,w

DR.CHS.W. LERNNOXDR LIE F.W ST , . The annuaf cooperitive, extîntination for admission te
DRALFED ., ýF-slý4, the Colleg e wili taî.u plàtc& aI the hicadqîîarters of tba'

Denili sesera) insiiry ditciclt:: in hicIt candidates test'de, Mag

t'- 32 B'k. For 11u11 partictalari. of this ex.ulnto, re'S
stdpation Lii. Buildig îè6 Street V-,el T.,.a.oodi inmaîîcon.appicaion ahotîld luernate as seau as,

?d.~...18 TtebOeNstbUS~tssbW te teAdiot ni Gellerat of Militia, Ottawa, Outi,
.1

'-1 't'~*~ t

h..i

''s t
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Broad way llair=Ihessing and Shavin'g Parlor
Phone Main 2055 380> SPADINIA

V4'ZOR II Ni), shi <luaand ET'

~j~ IASEtiALL GOO1
TOBACCO JAR~S

[itc. PR)a UNDOUSTEOUY TH-E

Custom-r%
WaIted mi kit

League Bail l

CÂCTIIERS f610VES
25c. Io $7 Eacli.

B
BÂSEMEN'S MITS Ti

25c. to 35c.

25c. to $4. 'si

Independent SEND FOR OATALC

Orderof Foresters. W!!!! 1. Love & C
189 YONGE ST.

McembertshI*p 21r4,O00. AccuinulatcdX
funds over r,ooo,ooo 0,f dollars. Ail
prenuums cease at 70 years of age, and atN
»uy age if niem.ber is totally and perrnanently

dîsabled. Clairns* already paid $14,o000,00o,
mow payig to widows artd orplians $6050 per day.

ORONMATIïKl1A, M.D0., J.P.,
supreine ChiielS Ranger

Supitru S-ecret4ry

TORONTO

TORONTS

BEST

U

PASE
Lus is
Each

asks,
îoes,

ul
a.

niiortits

$2.00 to $5.00)

.- .IISI SUIT

BALI, BATS
sornllîing new

Stockings

&c. Shreddied

E Wheat
~.Recelved the Endorsation

of Physicians

,p .t oh-',e 111y~ .- t0rsc the Cerc.1 Foc>ýd
Sh re-udeut \het Bi-icuit) -t- a hieaitthy anud

tiuose sufTering froin weak un~.-tu is i...aI

.Ilgo$ted aund aï-,i1al ted, cren ly th,-,e wil, are not
ableI to dige. outer cere«ti ftxuds» -W. Carey Alleu.

M D., Coinracdo Spýringî C t1i

D)rop a postal er or book of Fond and Ijjt aujj pood

Vae. uI>u taining 2412 rcceivt, for prepîrug lhc.îlthlftl dish,,..
Add e-i.

'The Natural Food Co.
32 CHURCH ST.

~ ,,iÏï~L.~ Shredded Wheat
Biscuit

For- Sait idy
AUl G.rocet8.

MN-O UUPAPIM


